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Future Undei 
radons P l a n  

Ab Briaht 
eminent

/ s  New Era 
is and Borah Is 
Same Opinion

jIGTON, .Jan. 1—  
(opinion as to G er

upt under th£ 
is reflected in a 

statements from 
Americans, includ- 

, Mellon and 
__ jh of the Senate

(ilations Committee, 
ere and cabled to

Tagblatt for publicn- 
Year's Day.

. 15 replies from pub* 
bankers and others • In 

|um, which is based on

'your opinion about 
Ifuture and about her 
the development of 

and business relations 
Id over and especially 

i t"
larks Naw Era
[Mellon replied that in* 
of the Dawea plan 

bw era in German ec-

f political relations, 
he first effects of the 

he said, “haB been 
of a new mental ntti- 

Jtlook on the part of

Eif Germany and of all 
new spirit of unity and 
re for peaceful and 
justments is apparent 
are thinking in terms 

[Mon rather than con*

■W:
iTED PRESS DISPATCHES

__

W- ,ri
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ome 
£sutent

WAR 
/car 19

.■-Jii'n. 1.—The 
arriving In Washington 

»y 1 night, received a hil* 
atious ireloome I- from the city's 
popufitpn,'but found the capital's 
most dktiiiguished resident, Cal
vin CkKpidge, aound asleep.

A idkcture of rain and sleet 
which rfirlV Wednesday night turn
ed to mow blanketed Washington 
with unite and drove indoors most 
of thole who had planned to cele
brate the advent of a new year 
with *rect parades. Reservations 
a t lending hotels and restaurants 
were exhausted several weeks ago 
and mese places formed the cen
ter of the city's celebration, a cel
ebration that in many instances 
was/much like that of prewar 
day/ The Prohibition Commis
s io n  Hughes had announced that 
hiii/agents Would be stationed in 
hoUl dining rooms to watch over 

but in order to 
ir.turbances'would not be

;hc- merrymaking, 
ari/vent dirturbanc 
irihed.

The passing of

so great 
| they have

. German people them- 
ctual burden of repara- 

or bo dis- 
„itlty un- 

_ r...........ored. Al
ain sense of relief and 

of the old time indust- 
and thrift are prevnd- 
nuntry, nnd there exists 
io air of confidence that

fitions can bo met and 
y restored to its pro
rial greatness.

Illation No Menace, 
no fear that a rehab- 
Germany will be a

!the trade nnd industry 
ountrics. If Germany 
nancial assistance is en- 

ncreaso her saiga sho 
vise increase her iiur- 
Pur economic activities

(progress in Europe af- 
matcrial way conditions 
untry. The old fallnc- 

that ono community 
er only at the expense 

or can reach its hlgh- 
pment when, another is 
> longer finds lodgement 
tls of the well informed.”

Horuh declared the 
should be regarded ns 

ep” in the settlement of 
ttions problem.
Id be fatal in my judge- 
nssume that this is all 
1 be done,” he continued, 
sato amount which Ger- 

pay ought to be fixed 
Ison. No plan can ever 

until the final a- 
|adjusted. 
are Time Needed.

Irmore, I do not think 
Is plan gives Germuny 

tima and I am positive- 
that any system which 
banking, transportation 

system which pluces tho 
[transportation and slcul 

the German people un
control can only last 

id length of time, 
there should be a gen- 

>mic conference in which 
tomic problems, upon tho 
f which depends the re- 
Europe, might be adjust- 

permanent basis.” 
commerce department 

■Goldsmith, chief of the 
Division, said that fu

nctional trade depended 
Ititution “of the psycho- 
f“nce for that of war.” 
economic stabilisation in 
Ire already noticeable in 
flow of credits and com- 
r  said, but world trndc 
Qr’ 80 per cent of its 1913

idSendsExperts 
|c Whales’ Lives

kited

. .. the old yenr and
tho arrival of the new went un
marked at the White House. The 

yident retired even a little be
e his accustomed hour to get a 
>d rest preparatory to the three 

nd a half hour reception tomor- 
ow at the White Houso to the 

government officials, members ol 
the diplomatic corps and tho gen
eral public.

Several"
president’̂  
ments detailing' acmevemehts dur
ing 1924 or describing the pros
pects for ;1925.li: , ; V ,) y 1

Governmental activities will be 
suspended tomorrow. The various 
developments closed .tonight, the 
senate recessed yesterday and the 
house quit work after a.short ses
sion Wednesday, all to Tesume 
business Friday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-T h e  
White House doors opened wide to
day for the customary New Year’s 
reception. The order of reception 
laid down years ago started with 
cabinet members and wives, diplo
matic corps, supreme court mem
bers, other branches of judiciary, 
congress, army, navy and marine 
officers, service bodies nnd gener
al public.
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Either Joint Committee'
House and Senate ,o r  ^
Of Experts Will Make Final 
Decision In Leasing Plant

Senate Leaders Want 
To Submit Two Plains
If Undenvood Measure Passes 

Bill Will Be Sent to Con
ference For Its Approval

— ■—  \

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1, — The 
Muscle Shoals program will bo 
solved by cither o joint conference 
committee of the Senato and House 
or by a commission of experts, if

Id Inspection Program Is 
Started At New Orleans.

Pedro and Oakland, Cal. 
Wkere Diseased Rats Found

Believe Plague Came 
m Northern Africa

-ev
Outbreak so Far Has jBcen In 

Rats Alone; Believe Infec
tion of Humans Is Averted
WASHINGTON, ”jan. 1.— The 

public health service has invoke*] 
a rigid health inspection program 
applicable to ships reaching any

v •
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Bjg Sum In
M): Governor

the administration forces in the American port from New Orleans,

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. l .-E x -  
crcises at Independence Square, 
where the old bell in the tower of 
Independence Hall pealed o wel- 
como throughout tho land to 1925 
featured the New Year’s celebra
tion here.

Ringing of the bell was radio
cast from tho local station. At 
midnight the bell ringers striking 
by hand, tolled off 148
American independence.

years of

WARM WEATHER 
f l  FLORIDA ON! 

YEAR’S DAY
While Rest tJf Country Willi 

Be Wrapped In Blanket of 1 
Snow Florida Will Enjoy 
Ideal Weather, Report Says
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.— Snow 

or rain with generally lower tem
perature is the weather bureau’s 
prediction for the Washington 
forecast district to usher in the 
New Year. Florida, with n pre
diction of “generally fair Thurs
day” is the only exception and the 
forecast for that state included 
im'i'I rains and cooler weather for 
f,r»wy. Kentucky, Tennessee, nnd 
tho East Gulf and South Atlantic 
states nro scheduled for a drop in

AERIAL FREIGHT 
IN UNITED STATES 
IS  PRACTICABLE
Army Officer, After Survey 

In Europe Says AmericnnH 
Should Outship European 
Hampered by Restrictiona
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1.—A be

lief that air transportation cun ho 
established under suitable condi
tions In the United States os an 
important additional channel of 
commerce was expressed today in a 
report to the War Department by 
Lieut. John P. Von Zandt of the 
army air service after a first-hand 
investigation in Europe.

In the course of his visit, which 
wns undertaken in the interest of 
the American government, Lieut.

d a T o T l O ^ 1" ^  on tto  l,ccond| Van w n d t  ttaveled faore thmi ay of 1J_5. qooo miles by air over the Euro
Snow was forcast for Virginia,

North Carolina. Tennessee. Ken
tucky nnd the District of Colum
bia. Rain jyos scheduled for 
North Carolina costal points and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and the extreme north
west portion of Florida.

Washinerton and surrounding 
territory wns already covered with 
several inches of snow as 1924 
gave way to 1925,

The weather bureau report Wed
nesday night stated that Btorm 
wurnings remain displayed from 
Cape Hatteras to Eastport, Me.

Tho disturbance that was off 
the Louisanu const Thursday has 
moved east-northeastward to thd 
south Atlantic states attended by 
general rains in Tennessee nnd 
the Gulf and South Atlantic Htates 
and rains nnd snows in portions 
of the middle Atlantic states. The 
fur western disturbance has mov
ed southeastward to Texus and it

pcan continent and gathered from 
many sources detailed information 
on the subject of commercial avia
tion.

Tho report pictured tho old 
world as cries-crossod with regu
larly established routes, over which 
this year 50,000 passengers have 
been transported 4,800,000 miles on 
journeys covering points from Fin
land to Africa and from England 
to tho Bosphorus.

Comparing conditions for com
mercial aviation in Europe and 
the United States, Lieut. Von 
Zandt pointed out that tho nntions 
ucross the Atlantic are faced with 
fundamental political difficulties in 
developing air linos. Commercial 
aviation there nearly alwuys in
volves flights over several coun
tries. The United States, on the 
other hand, is probably better suit
ed politically to the establishment 
of self-supporting nir lines than 
any other country in the world, by

Senate succeed 
their progrum.

The aim of the Senate leaders 
now is centered on an effort to 
send at least two propositions to 
conference, where It is hoped a 
satisfactory bill will be reported. 
The majority leaders are making 
nn effort to have tho Underwood 
bill adopted as a substitute to the 
House hill instead of the Norris 
government operating measure.

Fits Administration Plan.
Under the Underwood bill, Mus

cle Shoals could cither be leased 
for privato operation or operated 
by a government corporation and 
in the opinion of the Senate lead
ers fits in with tho administration 
nlnn.

Passage of the Underwood bill 
would send the measure to confer
ence nnd tho conferees would have 
nn opportunity to iron out con
tested features before reporting 
tim bill In finished form.

Senate leaders also are giving 
consideration to the amendment 
of Scnntor Jones, Republican, 
Washington, which would refor 
the whole question to a commis
sion of experts to submit recom
mendations for tho approval of 
Congress. A move in this direc
tion probably wuuld come after 
oithor the Underwood or Norris 
bills had been accepted as a sub
stitute to the House bill, which 
provided for tho leasing of the 
property to Henry Ford, who has 
sinco withdrawn his offer.

Vota Next Week Likely
Muscle Shoals reassumes its 

position nt the head of the senato 
calendar Friday whon further con
sideration will be givon to amend
ments to the Underwood nnd Nor
ris bills. A vote is probable be
fore the end of next week.

Senator Cnuzens, Republican, 
Michigan, conferred with Presi
dent Cuolidgc nt the White Houso 
today on Muscle Shoals. Tho 
Michigan senator said he got tho 
impression during the interview 
thut the clef executive was not 
committed to any definito plan.-

Senator Couzens said ho told the 
President thnt if the leasing pro
visions wrere stricken out of the 
Underwood bill he would fuvor the 
measure as it would provide for 
the operation of Muscle Shoals by 
n government corporation. Ho 
doclnro<l he wns opposed to the 
Norris govetament "operntion bill 
because he objected to its power 
provision.

in carrying out San Pedro or Oakland, as a precau
tion against the spread of bubonic 

c discovered among rats 
ch has been discovered in thoso

three cities.
The health service also issued 

definite instructions to port au
thorities in the three cities numed 
to see thnt ships take all precau
tions to see that rats are kept from

George II. Dorn will be inaugurat
ed governor of Utah, Jnn. 2. He

boarding the ships. These steps is the second Democrat and sec- 
are believed by henlth service au
thorities to be sufficient to pre
vent spread of the infection. They 
minimize the danger provided the 
instruHions nro observed. It is 
emphasized also thnt the outbreaks 
thus far hnve been among rodents 
nlono and have not developed any 
human cases of plague.

Officials explained thnt tho in
spection, which places vessels out 
of San Frnnciscofl because of tho 
Oaklund infection, San Pedro and 
New Orleans in a status similar to 
that of foreign ships arriving in 
America, is to determine whether 
the quarantine regulations applied 
nt tho ports on Dec. 22 have b 
carried out satisfactorily, 
ha ’ ‘
will be past ed
tention, unless sickness aboard is 
detected.

Thu quarantine inspection of vea- 
scis from the three American ports 
probably will bo continued for sev. 
several months. This is part of 
a campaign uguinst recrudescence 
of world rut pit 
served.

:arried out satisfactorily. If tlu 
ias, been done they added, vesseu 
fill be past ed without further de-

een 
a 
s

lague now. being ob-

has caused snows in the plains I rea*‘m °f its geographical extent.
stutes, the middle Missouri Valley 
and Rockey Mountain and South
ern Plateau regions. Still anoth
er disturbance is approaching tho 
North Pacific const and it is at
tended by rains in the North Pa
cific states.

New Pastor Makes 
First Appearance 
Wednesday Night

Rev. Thomas J. Armstrong, new 
pastor of the Sanford Congrega
tional Church, arrived yesterday 
and conducted his first service in 
tho form of prayer meeting at the 
church Wednesday night. Rev. 
Armstrong is succeeding the Rev. 
DeWitt Brower whor temporarily 
has been in charge of the local 
church following the departure of

freedom from custom restrictions, 
common national interests, and ho
mogeneous business methods.

Records of European commercial 
air services indicate, the report 
continued, thut financial matter 
nicrchundice and freight of 
kinds mny often be transported by 
air with greater safety than by the 
usual channels of boat or rail. Tho 
insurance rates, for all risks in
cluding theft on articles such as 
dresses, furs, jewelry, fragile goods 
light machinery, between London 
nnd Paris or Amsterdam are sev
eral times less by nir than by boat 
and rail. Much gold bar and silver 
are shipped across the English 
channel by nir, one plane alono 
having carried $2,000,000 worth.

In Europe, Lieut. Van Zandt 
found that governments show great 
interest in commercial neronnutics 
and contribute] liberally to its sup
port. The British government hns 
created nn air monopoly nnd voted 
a subsidy of $5,000,000, covering

Victorian Government 
To Abolish Taxes Soon

MELBOURNE, Austruliu, Jnn. 1. 
—Sixty thousand persons will 
cease to be taxpayers if the bud- 

ci got of the first Victorian Labor gov 
ulJ4.ernment is carried through. Tho 

government practically proposes to 
take the burden of taxation from 
the smnll wagft earner, nnd transfer 
it to the big salary men. This has 
formed two camps of opinion. Tho 
workers believe thnt millennium is 
appreciably nearer; others belicic 
nothing of the sort.

The program calls for increas
ing income tux deductions to $1,000 
with un extra $500 for tho wife 
of a taxpayer, nnd the allowance 
for children to be increased front 
$150 to $250. Concessions for wives 
nnd children would be limited to 
taxpayers with incomes below $40, 
000. T ’ 

Present indications nre that La
bor wll carry the proposal.

Rev. Paul C. Burhans. . . . .  _
Rev. Armstrong hns been in the ‘ ,for th« next

, Jan. I.— Four
»i a government expedi- 

Pacific, to study 
*.» °* .^hules and to pre- 
’Xtorminiitjon of the spec-

ls now threatened uw- 
r ‘r ,n“ls°riminate slnugh- 
i.ow on their way to the

It, e u V >f .Soulh Georgia $n bnctland, and will form
nn.8 a th® marine J Gther members will fol- 

pi next year.

service of the Congregational 
Church since he graduated from 
Yale University in 1913. Shortly 
after his graduation he accepted 
u pastorate in Virginia, remaining 
there for three yeurs. He then 
accepted n call to the First Con
gregational Church of Key West, 
thinking it only for a year but re
maining in Key West for eight 
years. IIo curae to Sanford from 
Key West

That he is certain to be satisfied 
at his new post was the opinion 
expressed Thursday morning by 
Rev. Armstrong. He declared that 
his welcome hero had been most 
cordiul and that everything pos
sible has been done to insure his 
comfort. He complimented the 
people of Sanford upon the beauty 
of the city and declared his be
lief that the new year held great 
things in store for Sanford.

Rov. Armstrong will deliver his 
formal New Year message to the 
members of his congregation at 
the regular sermon Sunday morn
ing. A sermon by Rev. Armstrong 
will be preached in the Saturday 
issue of Thu Sunfprd Herald.

In Holland an advance without in
terest amounting to $500,000 has 
been made, while France this year 
voted a subsidy of 41,422,000 francs 
for its commercial services.

In addition, considerable indi
rect government support is offered 
to promote the growth ol commer
cial acronuutics by the establish
ment of large uirports at which 
government erected hangars ar.d 
other facilities ure runted to oper
ating comnunies for nominal sums.

The principul investors in na
tional air lines in Germany, Hol
land, England and France ate the 
lending industrial, shipping and 
bunking uud forwarding organiza
tions. These Interests are con
vinced, the American investigator 
war told, that nir transportation is 
destined to fill un important role 
in the economic life of the con
tinent.

‘few Orleans Uses Guards • 
NEW, ORLEANS, Jnn.—The

pumic health service has main
tained n rat guard on the docks 
here for the last .three weeks fol
lowing the discovery of six bubon
ic plague infected rots. Trnps 
hnve been set and many rats are 
caught dnily for examination. 
Very few positive eases Imvo been 
found recently. All ships reach
ing this port are required to plnee 
tin fonders on tho ropo that runs 
from the ships to the warfs and 
in this way rnts hnve found it 
difficult to .go from shin to land, 
or from wurf to boats. Incoming 
ships are also inspected. .Tho 
pluguo infected rodents ure believ
ed to huve reached here from  
parts of northern A frica .

California (lunrantincs Waterfront 
OAKLAND, Culif., Jun. l . -  

The entire western waterfront here 
Is under quarantine ns a result of 
the discovery of a small number 
of ruts infected with bubonic 
plague. Ship inspection is rigid 
according to the hculth authorit
ies!..

Spotless Horses Will 
DrawCarriagreOfPope

BUDAPEST, Jnn. 1.—Tho stud 
of Count Esterhazy, one of tho 
wealthiest noblemen in Hungury, 
has ben singled out to supply tho 
six snow-white, spotless horses that 
nre to druw the coach in which 
Pone Pius XI is to ride during tho 
Holy Year celebration at Rome in 
1925.

An Italian commission visited ull 
the leading studs of Hungary re
cently in order to select the horses 
desired by the Pope. There were 
plenty of beautiful specimens to be 
found, even horses that nt first 
sight seemed white. But in each 
case some dark speck wns discov
ered on them. Count E.derhazy’i 
stud was the only ono that had 
absolutely snow-white horses.

ond non-Mormnn. chief executive 
this Republican and Mormon 
stronghold ever hns had.

O N EK ILLE D ,liV E  
INJURED ASTRAIN 
STRIKES BIG BUS
Accident Occurs Near Miami 

When Hollywood I’assenKer 
Machine Is Hit nt Crossing; 
Mayors Sister-in-Law Killed

NeYv Year Is Greeted In Sanford By 
Variety Of Welcoming Celebrations

Detroit wife snvs he heats her fared fourth on

Virtually every device capabio 
of muking noiie was pressed into 
Year making hideous the first few 
a veritable bedlam greeted the New 
service in Sunford last night and 
minutes of its life. Whistles yowl
ed, firearms popped or roured, ac
cording to the calibre of the piece 
while human throats contributed 
their portion to the flood of sound.

The New Year, however, was not 
everywhere greeted with such pa
gan demonrtrutions. In some of __ _ ,„Uu „k,u.
the churches little groups of wor-1 countenuncesus thT New* Ycarap- 
shippers welcomed th^ new yeur proached. Some, perhaps, were 
with song and prayer. thinking of another yeur, of “wha»

Had a visitor front Mars parked ; might have been.” Others, having 
his conveyance in front of the San- 1 the faith that is summed up in the 
lord Chamber of Commerce and phrase, “when iny ship comes in,” 
............. .. ’"  ~ tour of inves-, waxed more and more cheerful as

with horns, roaring motors, fire
works, shouts und the popping of 
corks. Dance music was on the uir 
nnd at more than one pluce peo
ple wriggled their welcome with 
the  ̂accompaniment of jazz music.

Employees of the bunks, the post 
office,und some of tho stores re
garded the udvcr.t more grntefully 
than wus their wont for this day 
only a part of u day of labor, at 
the most, confronted them on the 
morrow.

There were some thoughtful

MIAMI. Flu., Jnn. 1.—One wo
man wus killed nnd five persons 
were injured Wednesday night 
whon a Hollywood Land nnd Wa
ter Company puisenger 1ms was 
struck by a Florida Enst Coast pas
senger trnin about 7 o’clock nt the 
Hollywood crossing, 19 miles north 
of Miami, according to word reach
ing here.

The five injured were reported 
in a serious condition. They arc 
in n Fort l.:.\:i|erda!o hospital. The 
bus wns badly wrecked.

The dead: Mrs. E. E. Welland, 
5.1, Ft. Igiudoriiuie.

Injured: Luwrenco J. Wagner, 
101 Northeust 19th street, Miunii.

Mrs. Anna Zeltz of Indianapolis, 
Ind.; G. W. Starks, address un
known, unconscious; Mrs. Moll, 
Winter visitor, Hollywood Hotel, 
Hollywood, Fin.; Mr. Coleman, St. 
Janies Dark, Flu.

The driver of the bus stopped 
just west of the railroad trucks to 
discharge pnsscngerH, according to 
witnesses, and tile bus was nil liut 
over the tracks when tho trnin 
sideswiped the vehicle, carrying it 
about 40 feet down the right of 
way.

Those injured were in the rear 
of the bus, which wns filled to 
capacity. Tho engineer on *.ho 
freight trnin put on his brakes as 
soon an the bus was struck, but 
the weight of tho trnin carried it 
somo distunce throwing the bus 
along the trncks.

Pnssing motoriuts were stopped 
nnd they took the injured to Ft. 
Lauderdale. Mrs. Weilnnd died 
beforo reaching the hospital.

G. W. Starks wns reported late 
Wednesday night to be still uncon
scious and his condition critical. 
Mrs, Wciland was suid not to have 
been severely injured ami it wns 
believed she died from shock.

The bus driver, uccnrding to one 
of the uninjured passenger:!, disap
peared from the scene of the acci
dent. Ho had not been located 
late Wednesday night. His identity 
has not been established.

A coroner’s inquest will he called 
in Broward county, in which the 
accident occurred.

Mrs. Weiland, was n Bister of 
Mrs. W. J. Reed, wife of the mayor 
of Ft. Lauderdule.

Woman Confesses Money )Vas 
Purl of Loo! /Taken From 
New Orleans Bank Severn! 
Days Ago By Her'Husband

every day in the year. Well, she tigation he would have found a va- the midnight came in. The uni
can bo glnd 1J-5 has only 365 days., riety of activity wide enough for versnl appeal of a new leaf to

n ! . . unX ôstB- _ ! write upon touched everyone und
People without buttons on their | Groups of ceIebrc«ors wnndered mourners for the old year und un

clothes nmy be amuned to learn a j about the street or drove uutonio- I patient waiters for the new aiiko 
laundry burned in Pittsburgh. biiec, expressing their exuberance 1 united in a roqr of welcome.

Frisco May Extend Its 
BoundaryToSanMateo

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun. 1.—Son 
Francisco's population will be in
creased by about 50,000 if nlnns 
under wuy for consolidation oi San 
.Mateo county with the city go 
through. It is San Francisco’s 
first attempt at annexation.

With its onk-studded rolling foot 
hills that merge into the Coast 
Rungc, (nn .Mateo is ono of the 
show places of California. Thous
ands of San Francisco business men 
and workers live tn the suburban 
towns of Burlingame, Hillsboro, 
San Mateo and Menlo Park.

The cities across tho hay, Oak
land, Berkeley und Alameda, to
gether with the San Mateo #om- 
munities, combine to give Sun 
Francisco and its environs a popu- 
luton climated ut 1,500,000.

GROWERS MAY RUN BAKERY

BERLIN. Jan. 1.—The farmers 
of Gcrmnny are agitating tho erec
tion in Berlin of a gigantic bak
ery, to be under their control and 
free from the manipulations of 
middlemen. Their purpose Is to 
market their wheat in the form of 
bread, direct to consumers iu the 
city.

Husband Was Killed 
By Mobile Officers

Admits Knowleue of Several 
Holdups But Denies Thnt 
She Accompanied Husband
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 1.— 

Nellie Wright, 17-year-old wife of 
Willium E. Wright of Des Moines 
IoWa, alleged bandit, who was kil
led I by police officers at Mobile 
TuAdny. morning, was tnken Into 
custody nt the local tcrniinnl sta
tion this afternoon by police de- 
tectiycH who had been notified by 
New' Orleans to be on the look
out ror her.

Mrs. Wright, whon tnken to po
lice headquarters along with her 
tuipk nnd other personal effects, 
wus found to have in her posses
sion $12,545 in curerncy, which 
she told police wus part of tho loot 
taken from the Frenchman street 
branch of the Marine Bank of 
New Orl«nns in a daring holdup 
a few days ago. Among other 
things found in the trunk was a 
sawed off shotgun.

Although reiuctunt at first to 
nnswer questions nt police head
quarters, Mrs. Wright gradually 
became communirntive. Sho ad
mitted having been on the trnin 
yesterday morning ut Mobilu when 
her husband was killed, but said 
she wns not in the snme cur nt the 
time the shooting occurcd. How
ever, she denied hnving been with 
him nt the time of the bank hold
up in New Orleans. Sho gave 
their New Orleuns address ns llfl 
South Hcrbigney street. Upon 
henning of her husband’s death 
while in the station at Mobile, ac
cording to her statement, sho de
cided it best to remain upon the 
snmo train nnd enme directly to 
Jacksonville, arriving here late 
Tuesday night.

She frankly admitted knowledge 
of his various holdups and stated 
thnt sho knew prior to her wed
ding, which was on Dec. 5, thut 
he had served time in the Iowa 
state prison nnd also had escaped 
from the Kansas prison. Between 
sobs, nt tho mention of his name, 
sho affirmed a ilyep love for her 
dead husband, (he said she did 
not wish to return to her home in 
Des Moines and wuuld not do so 
tinloss compelled by tho authorit
ies.

William E. Wright, 28 years old 
was killed yesterday morning at 
the Louisvillo and Nashville sta
tion at Mobile by police officers. 
Having been suspected of being

Herrick’s Note Serves 
ToReassureOfficiaLs 
That France WlltNot 
Disclaim Obligation

Arrival 2 English 
Bankers Mystery

Tension at Capital Is 
Greatly RelievtoVBy 
Arrival of Message

WASHINGTON, Jan. {*•— 
The question of war debts al
ready enveloped in a rieiue 
fog of conjecture and n diplo
matic roUeence, two English
men, officials of the Bonk of 
England, have added a new 
first class mystery to the pic
ture by appearing unheralded,
in New York, accompanied 'by a 
flock of vuri-colored rumors.

The visitors are Montague Nor
man, governor of the bank aiul 
Sir Norman Gnrrctt Anderson, ono 
of tho directors. Important aa 
they arc in financial lifo in Lon
don, they succeeded in cloning tho 
Atlantic without a hint of their de
parture appearing in English news
papers ami now have appeared on 
the horizon, |of Dfllcial Washington 
as a factor whoso importance cun 
only be surmised.

The State department Wednes- 
dtiy disclaimed nny previous knowl
edge of the visit: tho Treasury fol
lowed suit, nnd tne British embnrsy 
insisted that its first information 
enme from Wednesday’s newspa
pers. Reports that the debt situa
tion would be discussed during the 
presence of tho two distinguished 
British financial authorities in tho 
United States were met everywhere 
in Washington with declarations 
of complete ignorance.

But there was no official who 
sought to dismiss entirely tho pos
sibility that Mr. Norman und Sir 
Garrett might in the course of their 
travels find theincclves in confer
ence with Secretary Hughes, Secre
tary Mellon or even President Cool- 
Ijlgc. Finnpclrrn of their standing 
would have iritres at tho White 
Hoqso should they desire it, add 
they wuuld h<* listened to with 
great attention if they came on n 
mlnsion from the government at 
Loudon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1^- Tho 
Washington Government, was in 
possession Wednesday night of of
ficial information transmitted by 
Ambassador Herrick in Paris after 
his conversations with Premier 
Herriot nml M. Clcmentel, French 
Finance Minister, which nbviousl< 
removed much of the uncertain! * 
that has characterized discussions 
of tho Frnnco-Americmi war d. ’’L 

Ambassador Herrick’s repor* 
eased tension In quarters where 
debt inleie. t predominated, Inn. 
from nona of the udministrutirn 
officials was any word forthcoming 
concerning the contents of the Par
is cables nor would Stato Depart
ment officers admit even the receipt 
of 'uch reports. Inquiries th'ire 
wrie wot with fiat statement> that 

.............. .. ............ .. a..... ^b ie tt of Mr Herrick’s ra-
Rlver and connecting Orange nnd |P' ' ' t, ," rtt "no that couM l ® Brevard counties. nnu commented upon.
. Following the ceremony those |
in attendance motored nbout 9 tel to\\mhn ’sndor Hnrrlek In ihfrh
for*11 Whnrbw ,l|iv*.r ^  | the French minister recognlxcd thofor a barbecue spread by the! obligation of his government to

a bandit while on the train from 
New Orleans, Mobile police were 
requested to be on hand nt the 
station when tho trnin arrived.

New Cheney-Dixie 
Highway Opened 
Wednesday N o o n

With « crowd estimated nt 5,000 
in attondnnee, tho new Cheney- 
Dixie T.igliway was opened Wed- 
re ja y  noon with appropriate 
i remonies at the center of the [ 
new bridge .spanning the St. Johnsi

Chumbors of Commerce of Cocoa 
nnd Titusville. So dense was the tho United States nnd declared

... . ...................... ...... his intention to honor the uebt.
traffic at tunes, it is said, that, wire received by administration 
some of the automobiles were be- lenders with no little ratir.factu i:. 
tug driven in Columns of two. j The statement that Ambassador 

The ceremonies were conducted j Herrick had transmitted M. Clem- 
from a truck in the center of the cntel’s remarks to Secretary 
bridge. Dr. C. A. Vincent. Win- Hughes, however, produced only a 
ter Park, delivered the invocation;! reiteration of the Department tlo- 
Mujor C. A. Drown, road engineer c*MIon “n*»t to comment."
told of tho problems of construc
tion; M. B. Smith, Titusville, spoke

Officials who took occasion ta 
talk at length on the Frer.<-h debt

for tho Drevurd County Commis- fiue,Hon nt the time of thu.p'.ibli- 
sion, ami others of note uppear- f*Von f r«nce of M. Clementel’u 
ed before the crowds. Little Miss l,n,ancc sheet, which omitted ref- 
Lois Elizabeth Ellerbc broke a ! ''.rt‘ncL‘ to T ney 0?’ed th* UnPed 
bottle of grape juice on tho brige; £Latc ’ rc“laIned silent Wednesday 
ns a completing touch to tho cere- T£?ro ,wu,,1. no worU forthcoming monies. 1 either to disprove receipt of such

information from Mr. Herrick orAn appreciable delegation from 
Sanford, led by Mnyor Forrest 
Iaiko and tho county commission, 
were present for the opening cere
monies. Delegations from ns far 
away ns Sarasota, Leesburg and 
Tampa ure suid to havo attended 
thus giving to the majority to the 
counties of the southern and west
ern parts of the stato the major- 
ority.

Gold Prizes Offered 
For Gasparilla Floats
TAMPA, Jan. 1.—Five hundred 

dollars in gold as prizes for the 
most beautiful floats in the Gas
parilla parade here Feb. 9 are 
stimulating interest that promises 
a parade surpassing any yet stag- 

in cna

to admit the arrival hero of the 
Ambassador’s dispatches.

Much of tho same attitude mark
ed the action of officials hero re
specting reports of the arrival in 
New York Inst night of Montagu 
Collett Norman, governor of tho 
Dank of England, and Sir Allen 
Garrett Anderson, a director of 
the came institution. At all im
portant offices ip the Treasury and 
State Departments, and even at xhs 
Dritish embassy, it wns said m< re
ly thnt nothing was known regard
ing the mission of tho distinguish
ed flnucicrs to this country.

*--------------------------  r
PIONEER RESIDENT DIES.
WEST PALM BEACH, Jar t .  

—Deuth has claimed C. E. Met- 
chant. another one of West Pnlri 
Dench’s pioneer residents. IIo 
cunte to Florida 40 years«d, officials in charge of arrange- lu rw nua su years am.

ruwi^ dec,a.r**1J f l™t. p.rl*°, *»! mMassachusetts and located in
^  th'J i  *7L f°Urth! the Lakc Worth section 14 yearn

plot on which ho$50 and threo $25 each. Tho pa-(ago buying a plot on 
mdu will follow the annual invas- lived until his death Mr Mer- 
My"n°,f c> nt * *  " on lhi* *<cUoa develop
ed
chief.
Mystic Krowe of Gasperilla head- from tt .lease tropical jun*le to its 
id by Don Thompson as the pirate, advanced atate. He is survived by 

- -  - - J  two 30U4 and Iwo daughters,

y e

m



THE BUSY MAN’S NEWSPAPERRappy N< As Brijliane
Canada Is msldnji'ni. fn 

earonl ns Italy. Y of Mai 
oni. it’s spaghetti's big hi 

—r —
. The first me;*! disco 

totan wee copper, which is

SM Planes ■ Month.
The U. a  A. Joke.
Flying Ships for Troops. 
Appeal to Coeaty Editors.

BY ARTHUR BBUBtANI
tO ep y ilah t 1PM>

Writo.it 192  5 .
And there is luck in odd'nundbero!
NInateen-twenty-fivc, in short is to be your luckiest year. 

You might just as well get ready to smile a lot. The augur- 
ies say that never in Sanford’s rosiest dreams could there 
have been a forecast of the prosperity that 1925 is to write 
in her people’s record books[

Yesterday, in paying merited respects to the goodness of 
1924, The Herald spoke of the fine, new team-work, that,is 
becoming'more and more noticeable in Sanford. - This.Vpull 
ing together” is to be eveh'mbr$ hoticeabIe iti ,thO year'1 that 
is dawning today. And it is to brirtg sorrie; fin?, ftfcnlfeYC- 
ments. It is to make Sanford grow in a marvelous degree. 
And every helping hand without knowing i t  will be carry 
good fortune to his own personal interests. ! ‘ "i * ' i ■ i »

But The Herald did not intend to prophecy much con
cerning the good things that wilt come with the advancing 
days of 1925. They are coming—and coming strong. And 
the “Happy New Year” wish, which is the main thought in 
this message today, seems an especially appropriate phrase 
to use to the good people of Sanford and Seminole county.

So, here is Happy New Year to you, a year beginning with 
happy hopes and growing more happy every day ns these

wmeu is ajM
llrat discovered bv a boy vhal 
candy. , *'*THE JAPANESE have internal 

troubles and may need for home 
use some of the flying machines 
that Japan is manufacturing, a t 
the rate of five hundred climes 
every month.

The Japanese Prince Agent, on

There were no mulUpIicatig 
bics in anciept Egypt, so w«< 
know how,they double the pri 
turkeys. .

Be careful whin removing 
tight shoes in a movie. You 
forgot to put them on before

• f i* > P osaoi“
A Hawaiian proverb nayjj 

world was made out of a *gd 
yet sometimes it could hav* 1 
made of a lemon.

The zebra Is the AfrSfnrnrj 
bar of the hone family. Tbs] 
rlcsn member of the dominoc I 
iiy has dots instead, of J  
stripes. 4

rHOUGHT FOR TODAY
YEAR GREETINGS:— 

1 bless thee, and keep 
tie Lord maka thee,, and 
iua unto thee. The Lord, 
Is countenance upon thee, 
thee peace. Nujnbers 6:

THE SPOKESMAN for the Mi- 
kJih announces that Japan’s re
lations with all treaty powers, In
cluding this county, were never 
more friendly. We are nil glad of 
that. We have for Japan only tha 
most sincere feelings of kindness 
and admiration. '

An Amsterdam - botonist
found pearls in cocoanwU^nk, 
whnt you can do If,youlRrhopes, and better hopes “come true'
enough.

Nearly Two Million “Honors Department of Agrfcuitui 
imported a blue poppy from 
so it no longer has any res 
be blue.

AT THE nnmo time it is Inter
esting, and not amusing to con
sider these facts: Japan builds 500 
airplanes each month, keeping 
seventeen factories busy night nnd 
day. According to our Brigadier 
General Willltpi Mitchell, n sound 
authority on air service, this Gov
ernment owns, in nil, oqly 700 nir:

W YEAR’S COVENANT 
rilt walk, O Father, by my

i cUtnbing pathway of the
»r
nd mist, through forest

Parent Eskimos never p j 
'their children, perhaps just bed 
being an Eskimo ia puniihd 
fenough.

1 Diamonds give a disarm 
odor when reduced to poifet, 
nkver reduce your diamond to pi

om, on radiant height, 
tot fear I

Tore, Japan bui,J- ns mnny rerv 
iceable planes as we havu alto 
gether. Cocon wan first 'introduced 

England only 400 years ago, 
well bet the two were glad 
meet.

can harm me but myself 
What

y ghosts 
h in faith's dawn
mat’ do 
tnd Death? He Is but 
rkiepeT to Life, 
wt fear!

e true
myself that thought of 
no in flesh,
ide perfect; trua to man, 
Thee.
cep me lost I prove false 
one to alii 
to true!

>e brave—
on a battlefield where 
nustc makes man’s cour-

Kest
tple living of my daily

[• '
o bravet

During the year that cloned December 15, the Camp Fire 
Girls of America won 575,(500 home-craft honors. They 
cooked and served at least two Sunday dinners while their 
mothers rested; they eared for a baby at least an average of 
an hour a day for a month, and they made four kinds of bis
cuits; > $ , . i

It is altogether certain that the Camp Fire Girls won fuTh7in» mnrhhMU.T/
the honors <11,1 hundreds of other homo-tasks that are not , “"re f,Eh,in,r Th' rt
mentioned. A Camp Fire Girl is usually a mighty nice per
son to have in a home, any way, and blessed indeed is tije 
household who hns such a lassie, doing her level best to live 
up to the creed of the Camp Fire organization.

In addition to the honors granted for the Sunday dinner
cooking, the caring for the baby, and the making of the bis
cuits, there were 488,346 health honors bestowed upon the 
country’s Camp Fire Girls. The girls slept in the open, or 
with wide-open windows, they practiced many other good- 
health rules. And the knowledge they gained and the habits 
they acquired must have brought benefits to the other mem
bers of their homes.

c wise,
Vs pupil, Earth’* my 
oolroom, Babe 

Bhall be my teachera, 
uah’s aong
, of atar my mood. Yon 
r, rose, brook, my brooka, 
ic wise!

i«» otrong.
ire muaclc makers; teats 
rio powers,
tineas well won brings
m,
it, coward weakness naps 
strength and kills, 

c atrongl

never stirred a
>c culm, 
i worry 
f, •
iqjne deop then In a sea 

trust,
my care-freed soul shall 
in quietness. 

ie calm!

e Just.
little of myself, of men, 

Edmil I interpret harshly? 
d
as in the seat of God? 
w, O soul! 
e just!

There were 98,000 honors bestowed for campcraft. There 
were 209,999 honors bestowed for community service—cit
izenship honors they were called, because the girls did work 
that “speaks well” for good and dependable citizens. There 
were 155,000 Camp Fire girls who either saved ten per cent 
of their allowance, or earned money for ten successive weeks 
in the year. Altogether the Camp Fire Girls of America were 
awarded 1,986,300 honors during the year. And every 
“honor” stood for the achievement of some service.

Some day America’s Camp Fire Girls are to contribute 
some wonderful things to America’s home-making. The 
wholesome, happy-hearted, efficient girl who wins honors 
frbm her Camp Fire guardians has a fine chance to grow 
into the wholesome, happy-hearted, efficient woman-hood 
that gives to tho world the best home-makers—the’ best 
wives and mothers.

AND WE have in America only 
450 pilots that could be used far 
air battles, in time of war. Japhn, 
England, France have thousands.

And the postal bill, just passed, 
would permit tho post office to 
turn over tho air mail to private 
carriers, to be exploited on a basis 
of profit making, rather than of 
nntional preparation for defense. 

However, even if the hill doen 
authorize that, it is not likely that 
the President woifld pejrnit it, and 
it’d certain that even our extreme
ly dull public opinion, would forbid 
it.

DO HIGH WAGES PAY?
I.OUISVII.I.E POST

MEANWHILE, THIS nation ia 
tho Joke of the world, ns regards 
preparation for modern war, And 
if wnr should come, with hun
dreds of foreign planes battering 
down our cities ami poisoning the 
inhabitants, there would be trou
ble fur those responsible.

THE RICH that fight taxes ami 
yell for economy fear one thing, 
even moro than loss of their dol
lars, und that is talk of revolution 

Just one thing could bring 
bloody revolution nnd uprising i  ̂
this country. And that would be 
shameful defeat in war, with hor
rible loss of life and property, due 
to lack of preparation.

The very rich men and corpora
tions that control this nation, die*

IIE IS UNGRATEFUL who denies that ho hns received s hou l i f  bear * til at °i n rnind^and'not 
a kindness which has been bestowed upon him; be is ungrate- push economy too far. ?
ful Who conceals it; he is ungrateful who makes no return Shameful defeat and mnny kili- 
for it; most ungrateful of all is he who forgets it.—Seneca.

HE WHO IMITATES what is evil always goes beyond the 
example that is set; on the contrary, he who imitates what 
is good always falls short.—Guicciardini,

THE SEVEREST PUNISHMENT a man cun receive who 
has injured another is to have committed the injury; and 
no man is more severely punished than he who is subject to 
the whip of his own repentance.

ie kind.
uul beast, to friend and
air

THE FUTURE IS a world limited by ourselves; in it we 
discover only what concerns us and, sometimes, by chance, 
what interests those whom we love the most.—Musterlinck.

(’EASE TO INQUIRE what the future Ims in store, ami 
to take as a gift whatever the day brings forth.—Horace. 

---------------- o---------------- -

1IU
of joy! O churl, to tiiuku 
■ uught sad!
born then leave a cruwl- 
truil of woe! 

o kind! ,

ie glud!
,he whole of life.
runt thyme arc good, Ser- 
it and dove
lest. Let me drink life's 
[i, not sip its foam 
<o glad!

A PLEASANT MEMORY
WAYCKOSS JOURNAL HERALD

ed hurled the Czar und put Lenin 
in bin place, I-«t high financo re- 
momher that.

It is, however, the business of 
American* generally to see that 
this country is t adequately pre
pared for attack.

It is the common people’s busi- 
ncss to stop Eureopean interfer
ence in our affairs, cheating our 
idiotic public officials into destroy
ing out battluflhipi’t then scheming 
to get us into tho World Court, 
where this country would be auto
matically out-voted, ten to one.

Write to your
and your two Senators, urging 
them to support President Cool- 
idgo earnestly in his determina
tion to give this country an ade
quate air force.

The answer to the query, “Do 
High Wages Pay?’’ Bhould have 
been furnished long ugo by the 
prosperity of the Ford Motor Com
pany. Not an inconsiderable ele
ment of the American population, 
however, refused to rrgnrd tho evi
dence of this company’s experience 
ns conclusive. They preferred to 
look upon Mr. Ford ns quixotic nnd 
attributed his company’s success 
to some rtrange stur of genius to 
which the average business man 
could not utldrd to hitch his wag
on.

Later, ns Mr. Ford's business got 
thu attention of feuture writers 
und ns his policies do re explained 
ia detail by I)r. S. S. Marquis, no
ted divine, former welfare worker 
in the plant, the economic basis of 
Mr. Ford's position became more 
generally understood. He paid 
higiy wages because they paid him.

Are the rnilrouds undergoing a 
conversion to this viewpoint? Their 
position in the security market in
dicates that efforts to lower rail
road wages belong to history. Coin
cident with the most nffluent con
dition the railroads have known for 
yenrs hns been published n tnhlo 
of rclntixe wages. In 1919 tho 
average pay of a railroud worker

.....in inu ncsitt mi mu jou nan
average pay of a railroud worker by contentment the 
was $80.1 G. This year it is $1,019.1 from adequate pay?

:12 nn increase of almost 100 per 
cent.

It has not been so mnny years 
since Justice Louis Brnndeis drew 
the fire of rnilroad executives by 
branding their management so 
wasteful as to cause the nation a 
loss of a million dollars u day. If 
this criticism was well-founded 
then, it has apparently been over
come. Only yesterday thu Amer
ican Railway Association announc
ed that the month of October set 
n record for the amount of ruilrond 
traffic handled in the history of tho 
company. "The expeditious man
ner in which it was hnndled saved 
the shippers of tho country millions 
of dollars through prompt delivery 
of commodities to market” said the 
statement ;"nnd the now fecord 
was made possible by prompt load
ing nnd unloading of freight cars, 
by speeding up cur movements and 
by increasing tho load carried per 
train.”

Looking behind the bare scientific 
nnalysis of this unparullcd record, 
it is evident that it could not have 
been established without u high de-i 
greo of efficiency on the part of | 
the ruilrnud workers. And it is , 
not safe to assume that this expert- 
ness on the job has been improved 
by contentment the worker derives

Your
Bank Account

W e invite new accounts from 
.corporations and business firms, 
also personal checking accounts • 
of men and women.

Y o u  will find here th e  3pirit 
o f  accom m odation,w ith m odem  
m ethods o f  progressive banking.

... Call and see us at any 
) regard to opening an account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AN EDITOR TOLD THE TRUTH
DAYTONA JOURNAL

ONLY ONE LOT LEFT
Park Avenue

Editors do upon ruru occasions 
tell the truth. When they do they 
become unpopular. Only u short 
time ago tho editor of a paper in 

i Indiana grew tired of being called 
.,!.>"Kr™ “n; l u and announced that he would 

tell the truth In the future ami his

The doctor gnvo it 
failure. Whiskey

here Tuesday, 
nut ns heart 
killed him.

“Married—Miss Silvia Rhodes 
and Janies Collins last Saturday] 
at the Baptist parsonage, by the j 
Rev. Gordon. The bride is a very i

>« Love;
merely, but love's very

;s it life to do while oth- 
prate

and grows Christlike 
uth the Cross of Man! 
be Love!

ic great;
ny lltlleneas, nor in the 
uth
jut in my work and spirit. 

Must
fume doffs not its cap? 
c Me, O Godl 
be great.

I—dust?
id if! And yet there is no

. Ail's mine if 1 wiU take 
i If.
I can do ail, bo ail, attain 

» Christ!
-with God!

Ik, O Father, daily by my 
ie
e climbing pathway of the 
»r;
I shall clasp hands with 
ve and Bower 
in'l not fear!

Henry Hutlam Tweedy.

As w« look over tho 1924 one 
of the most pleasant of memories 
is that the newspaper profession 
h >* been a true friend to civic 

Bitter i" gross. As day in tipd day out 
during the year wo have scanned 
i hi pages pf our exchanges we 
huve found them steadily battling 
for civic improvements.

We have noted bow they have 
given liberally of their news space 
to public movements, to reports of 
meetings of public organizations 
to nit plans proposed for thu de

velopment of the city in which the 
paper was located.

Wo have rioted further now they 
have supported those movements 
and iihins for the public good with 
editorial comment.

Yet further wo have seen how 
many of these movements have 
been initiated by- tho papers. The 
papers have been u lender in 
thought and abtion.

It is nn appreciated gift from 
192-1 this memory of tho worth of 
tho profession to wihch wo belong.

THE BRITISH, creators of the 
superdread nan gilt, rulers of the 
sen for generations, are not neg
lecting their air fleet. They have 
organized a flying service separate 
ami apart from Army ami Navy 
control unhampered by precedent 
and old fashioned ideas.

Brigadier General Isird Thom
son, formerly nir minister for 
Great Britain, is here now, and 
could give Washington useful in
formation.

HUMOR AND ADVERTISING
THE PROVIDENCE NEWS

Modern advertising is one of the 
wonders of the age. It has attain
ed proportions undreamed of gen
erations ugo. It is one of the most 
potent fuctors in twentieth cen
tury commerce. Yet it is sadly 
lacking in one respect. There is 
no humor in it. It is too solemn, 
too matter-of-fact, too conscien
tiously descriptive, too heavily de
clarative.

Permit a little prediction: In the 
near future some clever man or 
woman is coming forward with u 
smile or iuugii in advertising and 
it will "get across."

Sometimes it would ueem that a 
smile is the very Inst thing n the 
world thut an udvertiser wants to 
provoke.

A past generation used to enjoy 
the jokes of Muri.ha!l Wildur, thu

sionally exchange the solemn zeal 
of tlic evangelist fur thu light and 
uiry touch of thu humorbt, more 
goods would he sold became more 
interest would be created in them. 
Studying the advertisement* in the 
daily newspapers and magazines, 
one is struck with their lugubrious 
toiie.

Tile most impossible character!! 
are on exhibition. One never sees 
these people except in advertising 
illustrations, und the things they 
suy one never hears among ordtmi- 
i> IMOpt#.

Tin re is no use, of course, to 
look among editoriul writers for 
this humor; tho humor of tho 
“colyumlsts" is utrocious, so they 
nru ruled out; the parogruphers 
likewise ore hopeless. In the ad
vertising writers themselves wc

HE ANNOUNCES that Britain 
is building airships big enough to 
carry bodies of troops, replacing 
tho old, slow floating troop ships. 
These ships, each with five million 
cubic feet gas capacity, will make

IS j V • "V mniv in *» ,
next issue contained the following: i"nl,,mry K'\ { \v,m ,*?t8n’t. know *K i any more about cooking than nlohn Guile, our grocery-mer
chant in town, made a trip to Bee- 
viile on Monday'.

"John Coile, our grocery-mer
chant is doing poor business. Ills 
store is dirty and musty. How 
can he expect to do much?

"Dave Conkey died at Ids homo

jnekrubbit und never helped her 
mother three days in her life. She 
Is not u beauty by' uny means und 
has a gait like a duck. The groom 
is an up to date loafer. Hu has 
been living otf the old folks ut 
home all of his life und, not worth 
shucks. It will be u hard life.”

$1400
Easy Terms

E. F. LANE
REALTOR "TV

First National Hank Iluilding.
’IIONE 95. BOOMS 501-71

Saleslady—Miss Ruba Williams

EATING AND EYES
THE MIAMI HERALD

A London physlciun says thut 
overeating in youth is the cause 
of a great deal of the defective 
eye-sight that prevails ut present. 
Diet, he says, is nn important fac
tor in determining the efficiency 
of the eyes, and the purer the food

various tissues become. Over-cat 
ing and umiereuting disturb the

celebrated hunchback comedian. hu\c the potcMitial smiles und the 
Wilder once said hu hud a hard human touch, 
struggle with some person-: in Ills Give us u laugh, get away from 
uudience. "They' assume an atti- the stolidly informative stuff, Mr. 
tude. something like this,” declared j Advertiser. We Ca not pretend to 
Wilder: “ ‘Now go ahead r,nd mak - tell you how to do it, hut we only 
uie laugh; I dare you to make me j wish you wuutd do it. There is a 
laugh.’ ” i a big field Jn America for the od-

Ir an advertisement rciM o-.**a- verthi-nudit wtlh u smile.'

,,ur. I’J’cnnndoah or Los Angeles.consumed, the more normnl will the look like a tughout compared with' 
a battleship. j
hv°tNha 1 viSon. while adulteration of food

yi ,  " the «l,her by h  U productive cause of defectiveprivate owners. Ihey will carry1 vis„n •
troons and heavier than air flying! ' . ,,
machines us well. Very conveni-' . Ilu‘ theory Mem* reasonable, in 
i*nt for soniiiru: fightinj’ airplanes 1 VICTj ^  , lL* f«^t_that diet has a 
With their pilots and bombs on | r<l" r 'lth. p rm M V “!* 
long trips to another continent. * *unc on*' , " kether ,t_____  ItfTectii the eyes more than it does

THE SHIPS will bo put to Workt?‘h,c^ 0^ u,iVTight Bccm ......  ^ nut it must have some influence,
, / ’s i ryp''“N " T  pa!*-1 and it may transpire that a properseugers from England to India ami aUcntlon to tht. wi„ ,,<> «w»y

other distant parts of tho Empire.jwith tMUch uf tht. neccisity f„r the
iWl l .  wai,1 ,n wearing of glasses. Certain it s

thut it would bring better health In 
general.

There has been a great deal more 
attention given of lute years to this 
mutter of food

peace und be ready for war when 
it comes.

THE EDITORS of country 
weekly newspapers art* the most 
influential men in the United

does taste ns well, they will re
form their lustc so that the best 
feed will be palatable. It should 
be natural to like food that fits 
the bodily needs, and it is among 
aboriginal people.

Civilization has brought about a 
deterioration in the enpnety to en-! 
joy food. Modern cookery has j 
trended so strongly to the use o f ' 
rich flavors, am; spicy condiments1 
that the simpler foods Reem taste- j 
less. This wos not the case orig- i S 
inally.

The manner in which food h  S 
cooked Is responsible for a good 3  
deal of overeating. It unduly slim-1S 
ulutt-s tho appetite, and the person 
who is eating never knows when 3  
he has enough. If children were 13 
permitted only the kind of simple,11 
plainly cooked food which is best 
for them they would not overeat.
No baby which is given the light 
food can be forced to eat more than 
it should. It is only when wo grow 
a little older that we begin to 
stuff*

The capacity of tho stonuch is

Father, Mother and All the Children 
Are Members of our

Christmas Savings Clu
Just a few pennies, nickles, dimes 

or more deposited weekly insures one 
;t very merry nnd bountelous Yulctide.

- Wp arL‘ organizing our Club now und 
4 will be pleased to have you uud all the 

j  | family become members.

It s easy to join. The first deposit 
makes you a member. Any further in- 
formation you desire will lie cheerfully 
given.

L*« , , .j . u«>»« »* .u«.u. Experiments haveStates. Each ono can Influence at I , hown thut Botm, fornmto popu-
u “s‘ t tWol,*r food* uru without much value, | rather limited, if that capacity is ISenator, more ‘ban half a dozen ian<l that some which ore held in not exceeded, but the capacty £  !

quite adequate for all physicnlso-called bb; editors could in- iganto contempt are rich in essential 
fluence them. 1 food elements. Housewives huve

Two thousand of thcHO editors , been trying to work out muthodr 
publish this article, sending it in- 0f making the leas attractive foods
to millions of farm houses und 
village homes. They should take 
this question uf air defense in 
hand, and put it through, as they 
pul through the parcels post.

more attractive, and have to some 
extent succeeded. It is reasonable 1 
to suppose thut if people in gener
al will just persist in eating food 
thrt is good for them, but which

needs. This important organ will, 
hold comfortably all the food th u t' 
the holy needs or cun advanta- j 
gcoosty use. If people would con-1 
fine their eating to the real capac
ity of the stomach they would have 
not only fewer ailment.-* of the eves, 
but of nil tho organa of the laid/.

SEMINOL
County Bank

1̂£> Interest Raid on Savings

*
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P E R S O N A L S .
\M r. and Mrs. John C; Martin of 
Tan)pa are guest* of the Valdez

Mrs. J . C. Pope and MU* Roam 
Lee are visiting friends In Jack*

Hot
Mias Kjtty Du Btfso was operated 

upon for, appendicitis a t the Her- 
natd-Lawton' Hospital Wednesday 
evening.

qonvillc.
rfl#
Elder are ea
a visit in Palmetto Friday.

tom from

Tom Stout of DeLand was via- 
ijtfTfrhlends in Sanford Wednea-

Mf- nnd Mrs. Warren R. Smith 
and little daughterjpntffcl 'Wednes
day from New *HMcrr 'th ’- ttitke 
Sanford their winte^hofte. .*

110 o’clock.
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Miss .Virginia Green who has 
been the lovely guest of Miss Lilly 
Ruth Spencer returns Friday to 
her^oma in Jacksonville,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. G, I. Loucks formed a 
congenial party motoring over"to 
Jittend tho opening of* (ba Bithio
bridge.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. McCas 
Un and little daughter, Virginia, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McCaslin and Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. McCaslin for the past 
few days returned to their home in 
Jacksonville Wednesday. "Dr. 
Caslin is the pastor of tho Riverside 
Presbyterian Church of Jackson 
vlHe.

Mrs. N. C. Beckett and small 
daughter Mildred, of Windcrtnojre 
are visiting Mrs. Beckett’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker, Sr.

Mrs. W. D. Cobb, Mrs. E. H, Fin
ney. Rev. H. T. Twigis and William 
Cobb of Brooksvllle were the guests 

-Iof Mrs. Cobb’s sister, Mrs. E. V. 
I Booth.

Miss Margaret Legge 
Bride W. C. Erickson

NewYear’sEveDinner 
Enjoyed At Seminole

An interesting wedding of Now 
Years Evo was that of Miss Mar-

Brct Leggo and William Carl 
iclcson which took place in the 
Bhptlst Church in tho presence of 

members of tho families and a few 
close friends.

The bride was lovely in a suit of 
ta n ' with accessories to match.

After tho wedding Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Erickson left in their car. They 
will return in about two weeks and 
make their futuro home in San
ford.

A jolly dinner party of Wcd-t 
nesday evening wh^h preceded 
the dance nt the Arfndry was giv
en at tho Sominolc Cafe. .Covers 
wero laid for Miss Maude Lake, 
Miss Nancy Miller of Washington, 
Vn^ Miss Olivo Newman. Miss 
Rosalind Williamsan of Gaines
ville, John Meisch, Robert Dod
son, Walter * Connelly and Sam 
Flcishcr.

Plant Pecans For 
Investment Urges 
State Tree Experts

William Anderson of Orlando 
spent Wednesday in Sanford.

Gets Number One 
Auto License T a g  
A fter Long Effort

Mrs. Thrasher Hostefis 
To Fortnightly Cljft
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher delightfully

Bed t|ie
I t her home on 
eaday afternoon, 
i roouio wore Beautiful 

an abundance o; 
tahla cover ̂

„ Mr*,' George
for holding* high 
ful. refreshments 
courses were served follow!

&
> I* k̂ L swe? f. SES

ulat, Mrs. W. J . Thigpen, Mr*. Hj 
B. Lewis, Mrs. D. P. Druhimond, 
Mra. Frank Miller and Mrs. R. A. 
Newman.

New Year's Eve Ball 
Is Brilliant Success

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
rican Legion .was hostess Wed- 

evenlng at a New Year’sS&y1
;yo doEvo dance at the Arny>ry. The 

hall was beautifully decorated with 
an abundanco of Christmas greens,
ferns and palms 

During the intermission delic
ious refreshments were served,

To tho splendid music furnished 
by the Dole Troy Orchestra the
old y™r was danced out .and tho
New Year danced in.
• > Thoro were about 200 attending.

Altamonte Spripgg 
Couple Marries Here
Miss Gcrminu Boatwright fit 

Winter Park nnd Warren L. Bur
kett of Altamonte Springs were 
married Wednesday afternoon In 
the presence of a few friends nt 
the Methodist parsonage in San
ford, tho Rev. T. J. Nixon officiat
ing.
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GAINESVILLE, Jan. 1.—Noth- 
ing will give grentor returns for 
the investment thnn tho pecan, 
nor requiro as little attention 
when planted around ’ the house; 
yard or barn, according to the op
inion of specialists in tree culture. 
Why not therefore, they ask, plant 
a few trees when* they will re- 
celvo plenty of plant food from 
the waste of tho barn lots and 
chicken houses?

Pecan trees cannot bo planted 
in orchard arrangement, forgot- 
tci) for eight or ten yearn, and 
then'rctnHtM t t r ' for bountiful; 
crops of utits each year thereaf
ter , it is advised. A pecan orch
ard requires as careful cultivation* 
fertilization, spraying, etc., ns any 
fruit or nut crop.

Select a well-drained snndy- 
loum soil, underlaid with a good 
porous clay subsoil, for the pecan, 
if possible, is tho advice of G. II. 
Blackmon, pecan culturist of the 
Florida Experiment Station. The 
pecan, however, will thrive on a 
variety of soils, and is sometimes 
seen in a thrifty, productive condi
tion on soils not generally adapted 
to it, it is added. Soil that has 
been standing in water, rock or a 
hard pan q.ear tho surfaco should 
not be set to pecans .

This nut, us with other fruit 
and nuts, does not come true to 
seed; it must be budded or graf
ted to get the kind desired, There
fore, secure trees from the near
est reliable nursery, nnd do not 
try to get tho lnrgest nut they 
have. Look around and Investi
gate the varieties that are suc
ceeding in the given locality un
der consideration, and make your 
selections accordingly, it is sug
gested.

Set tho trees carefully with 
tho roots in their natural posi
tion, using only the top sdil, 
making firm with the feet, and 
thoroughly saturating the soil a- 
round tho roots with wnter. Plant

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 1.— 
G. W, Wilkinson of Jacksonville 
has finally succeeded, after many 
ycarr, in satisfying a desire to get 
automobile license tag No. 1. That 
number has awarded him for 1025 
and will he uttnehed, according to 
records; in the license tag depart
ment here, to a rather nnciont typo 
of car sometimes facetiously re
ferred to ns "lizzie.”

Tho request of Mr. Wilkinson is 
hut one of the numbers that como 
to., the' comptrol^r each year usk- 
'ihi» that certain numbers be sot 
arldo for a particular person. Ho 
will lie able to keep No. 1 for only 
a year, though, ns Dr. C. S. Smith 
cF Pen ucola already has paid for 
it for tiie year 1D2C.

One of the most persistent con
tests of recent yenrs was made 
for this tag for 1025. H. B. Lon- 
festy of Tampa wanted it so badly 
that be made an effort to havo it 
as: imicd to the Florida Children's 
organization Inter auction it off to 
the highest bidder. The comptrol
ler would not agree to this method 
of disposing or the number, how- 
ever.

The much despised number 
thirteen also is one that is much 
sought after, despite the supposed 
‘‘hoodoo’ that it carries. There are 
those, however, wno evidently do 
not share in the belief that this tag 
carries ill-luck, for Earl Reed of 
boko Worth, to whom it was as
signed for 1!)25, already has in his 
application for it nguin in 1026.

Seven-eleven, another combina
tion that holds allurements for 
those fumiliur with tho behavior of 
certain little cubes thnt uro used 
for purposes of nmusement in some 
social circles, apparently—

More Than A Million 
Cigars Made Per Day
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.......... ....... ...........  TAMPA, Jan. 1.—The average
the trees aM eait GO feet apart.) “«tP»t of cigars hero during 

Cultivate during March, April I,1,024 amounted to more than a mll- 
and part- of May; then plant1'*0" “̂nd u ‘tuwrtcr, accord n gto stu- 
vclvot beans and turn under , the -lsGcs made public. Although the
last of September. Put soil in 
condition nnd plant oats to be 
plowed under about March 1. Re
pent this system every year. In 
spring and full plow just deep 
enough to hide the material be
ing turned under. Give tho pecan 
plenty of barnyard manure.

ImprovementsCosting 
$3,000,000 to Be Made

TAMPA, Jan. 1.—Hillsborough 
county will receive $G2J>2I.52 
from the county tax nssessor. tax 
collector, and clerk of the circuit 
court as a result of tho state su
preme court’s decision declaring 
constitutional state luwr. fixing sal
aries of county fee officers. The 
law fixes maximum salaries of 
$G,000 for these officers except in 
counties having mpre than 100,000 
population where the maximum is 
placed ut $7,500. The county set
tled with llilb borough officers on 
n 50 per cent basis covering the 
last two years. Under an agree
ment excess collections on this ba
sis in the tax collectors totalled 
$22,780..'10; tax assessor’s office 
$2I,0IJ.PJ. and clerk of circuit 
court $14,700.10.

year’s output will not rcuch the 
number manufactured last your, 
-120,744,408 had been made during 
the first eleven months. During a 
similar period lust year the number 
was 402,020,040. Uncle Sam col
lected $.'!,.TJ0.G18.27 ns revenue dur
ing the last eleven months.

TARPON SPRINGS GREEKS

TARPON SPRINGS', Jan. I. — 
The Greek colony here will hold its 
annual Cross Day ceiebrution on 
Jan. G. This is the only celebra
tion of its kind in America, und will 
take place on a beautifully decorat
ed burge in the eentcr of Spring 
Rnyou, n bowl-shaped body of wa
ter surrounded by a natural nufphi- 
t heat re that nccommodutv.s thous
ands of persons. ,,Ou Jan. 7 th; 
sponge fisher,non wjil put on an 
exhibition of dccn-wn sponge div
ing in tho vicinity of light 
house in the Gulf. Free b6at trios 
have been urrunged for those wisn- 
ing to witness the exhibitions, it is 
stated.

POULTRY EXPERT ENGAGED
GAINESVILLE, Jnn. 1. —Nor

man ft. Mchrhof, holding a degree 
of bachelor of science from the Ag> 
riculturul College of New Jersey 
and who did graduate work in

NDO, t Jan. | _  
dreiLpf th , count 
P*. «rcuii roc® > 
winter, train ing 
the Oiundo Pair 

* they are

ORLANDO VOTES ON BONDS —,
nd Mra i? , o LJ  ORLANDO, Jan. 1.—Freeholders North Carolina, has been engaged

V1f«* SchJac. o( Orlando will vote Wednesday U» poultry specialist of the Florida 
cu-inem hom.. 1 on n pyopo8Ilj t0 llomj th(. city Agricultural Extension Division.

school district for $300,000 to p ro - He came here from South Carolina 
vide more adequate school facili-1 where ho lmd much practical ex
ile*. Present school buildings al-|P®**enJ® uo " poultrymam Ho suc- 
rcaily havo rouched the limit ofjceeds H. B. Lansden, resigned, 
their capacity, it is stated, and un- j _ ~ " ; ~~
less immediato 'steps are taken to Seattle burglar stole only $i3 of the contractors, states that from 
remedy the situation, conditions1 nnd Sot caught, showing 13 was 400 to 500 negro workers could be 
wiU be worse next scheol year. an unlucky number for him. absorbed by builders.r die track.

kept

Longwood
___ L_

LONGWOOD, Jnn. L—Long- 
wood spent a quiet but very plena- 
nnt Christmas. The holidays were 
ushered in by an entertainment 
given by tho Lyman School. Pro
fessor Dougina assisted by the 
faculty gave a pleasant hour of 
entertainment. .

Professor Dougins spoke of tho 
cood that can and no doubt will
result from tho Pnrent-Tenchera 
Association just organized.

The school will resume its work 
on Jan. <lth, 1025.

Tho teachers are spending the 
holidays ut their homes in tho nenr 
Sanford nnd will attend tho Teach
ers Institute at De.vtona.

W. S. Entzminger spout’ the 
week on n hunting expedition, the 
tally shows a dozen turkeys, four 
deer nnd no count was rendered of 
fish nnd small game. Mrs. Ent- 
zndngcr and family spent the holi
days with rclntivcs ut Plant City 
nnd other points.

Rev. Lewis Entzminger conduct
ed aurvlces nt the First Bnotint
Church, on Sunday.' Rev. J. S. 
Abercrombie filled in for Rev. T. 
J. Noland, at Ebcncxer. Capt. No
lan apent the week with his moth
er in Georgin.

Eighty four guests registered nt 
tho Orange nnd Black for Christ
mas dinner, this w«3 the record 
crowd to dnte.

Mta and Mrs. II. A. Irish, of 
Buckfiuld, Me., are registered nt 
the Orango and Black for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.' Smith of 
Georgin were guests of J. S. Ab
ercrombie, Christmas Day at the 
Orange and Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall have 
taken a cottage in Longwnod and 
arc at homo to their many friends.

Everyone is boosting tho Com
munity Fair to be held Jan. 14 and 
15, 1925.

Attention is called to everyone 
interested, that Miss E* A. Dun
bar is in charge of the Ladies De
partment of the Fair. Sec her 
about anything pertaining to this 
department.

Those who were nt home Christ
ians Eve wero entertained by tho 
Carol Singers. The singers were 
members of the younger social set 
of this towq, Altamonte and Mait
land, nnd gave much pleasure to 
those communities by thcir«ac- 
coniplished and refined rendering 
of the Christmas songs.

English Women Adopt 
New Gambling Craze

LONDON, Jnn. 1.—Betting and 
gambling are increasing enormous
ly among the women of England 
nnd the "spirits of gnmbling seems 
to be in the very blood of our peo
ple,” J. C. Meggitt of Harry, de
clared ut a recent conference here 
on “Sweepstakes, Betting nnd 
Gambling,” promoted by, the Young 
People’s Department ot tho Con
gregational Union of England and 
Wales.

Mr. Meggitt said tho newspa
pers are largely responsible for 
the growth of gambling because 
they foster it ns a commercial pro
position to increaso their sales. 
Supporting this contention, anoth
er speaker said he had found in 
ten weekly papers he had exam
ined at random 21 gambling com
petitions, offering nearly $1UO,UOO 
in prizes.

{tapped by restriction*, were ntzde 
by Sit. R- Burton Chidwick. pzr- 
tfimenUry secretary to the Board 
of Trad*, in a recent address. Aft-, 

inpnaslzlng that ba was speak- 
entirely on hit own m pnnii. 

and not in any wpflr- repre-

°f ** ' T ;
'" I  feel that the time has ccnae 

when we must know more about 
the whole adroinictration of our 
trade union*. We mu*t know why 
it is that »  good workman, if he 
chooses, caqnot work as bard, as he 
dikes, produce aS much as he can; 
thereby earning for himself * high
er wage, and by his greater out
put cheapen the cost of the arti
cles he Is producing and so ena
ble the trader to compete in the 
world’s markets.

“Wo must know what share of
responsibility liea with the admin-

bitistration of this - huge’ combine of 
labor when, in the Drat six months 
of this year, we lose 7,500,000 days 
in strikes.

“Wo must know whether it is in 
the interest of the community thnt 
trade unionism has become a great
political organisation, and whetherir is * “ * .................for their good that membera 
are compelled to contributo to tho 
political funds, whether they agree 
or not with the political doctrino 
of their union.”

Sale of War Goods 
Starts Scotch Mills

recentGLASGOW, Jnn. 1.—The 
large shldisposal through large shipments 

abroad of tho last of the huge sur
plus war stocks of textiles is ex 
pcctcd to cause a great spurt of
activity* among home hiills which 
for a'long time have been on re
duced output because of tho pres
ence in the market of the war 
stocks. * *

Among the last nt the stocks 
sold were 15,000,000 yards of flnn- 
ncl, 5,000,000 yards of suit linings, 
4,000,000 yards of serges and 
tweeds, IJiOO.OOO yards of light 
cnnvns cloths am) tens of thous
ands of men’s suitings.

TO TRY RAVING

LAKELAND. Jan. L—With com
pletion of paving called for m a 
contract just let by the city com- 
mbudon for five nnd n half miles, 
Lakeland will have morn thn.i six
ty miles of paved streets. Olio 
hundred sixteen blacks of pnvlqg is 
called for ill the new contract, the 
lowest bid for which with $2fi8,75U.

News from dear old London. 
Oop is singing in Grand Opern. 
If we were a cop we would do 
dangerous things like that.

for weeks and work is expected
to befcin immediately at both 
of the causeway and rushed tc 
ly, completion.

ends 
o ear*
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isaue
rolttcd

elopments f  
of $1,500,0< 
to the .voter

will be* sub-
voters within th* next

tWa months, and aewer, sidewalk
and paving improvements in a like 
amtount not required to be voted 
on by the people.

eently mat 

pose

by France 
for the pur- 

promoting educational,
scientific and cultural relations be- 
twen the two countries. The pact, 
signed in Prague and Pari*, be
came efffetivaby a  recent1 exchange 
of Freach'and Ciechf univefs|t7 
professor*, according to advlcsp

changed,' 
credits grp
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ex
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_ .inted^for studies paraded

In Universities or other education
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d re Malays of Sumatra live un-
f* * ' - —the matriarch*! system,'with 

women controlling property and 
Hho of descent. Under this sys
tem tho husbands have no proper 
ty rights whatsoever.
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Every day sees many winter tourists arriving in Sanfot( . r, 
But when they get here many of them experience gre£&
difficulty in finding placfcs to live. Apartments and 
rooms are in great demand.

5
::
j:
: :

If Sanford is to keep all the visiters who wish to 
spend the winter month tjere, the people must open 
their homes and assist in the housing problem.

■■
■■■■
:s
:■ ■
■5■■«

1

If you have a vacant room or an apartment that 
you would like to rent, reach desirable prospects by in
serting a want ad in The Sanford Heralcl* Want ads 
are willing workers.

■■
* 5a *  ■ ■
■ S
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ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 1 — 
Construction work in all parts of 
this city Is being delayed because; 
of a shortage of unskilled labor 
combined with congested freight 
conditions, according to statements 
by contractors. R. VV. Smith ore

A R A R E  E V E N T  
I N L I N G E R I E  S E L L I N G

These dainty silken garments, lacy and beribboned, are unusually inter
esting values, at remarkably low prices, There are numerous styles in ted
dies, downs, step-in sets, petticoats and costume slips.

Crepe tie Chine atid Glove Silk Gowns, Tediliey, Bluomcrn ami Step-in Seta
$1.95, $3.50 To $10.00

Kuyaer,. Luxrite, und Van-Rualte, make

The Yowell Company
V %
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New York Body

Horsemen and Other 
iMembers Get Use to 
Iher In Preparation For 
e In Which They Enter 
rremendous Favorites;
DENA, Cal., Jan. 1.—No
te; outweighed, but with 
i with them as they have 
. nearly every game this 
a n  ready for Stanford 
ity, whom they meet Thun* 
moon In a post-season !n- 
>nnl football game, in the 
m l here. It will be the 
le that the Notrto Da mo 
have exerted themselves in 
climato such as has Pom-
• , - i  ' - ■
r-four team members of the 
lend institution, headed bv 
nute Itockne, arrived Wed- 

Late Wednesday they 
rded into Rose Bowl where 
nous galloping backficld 
hoes on the turf, the "four 
n” were In flno .mettle and' 
!d down by warning words 
■ckne..
'ola Alto Athe athletes 
ig 81 topped off their prac- 
dnesday afternoon with 
ht scrimmages, 
toys aren't afraid of Notro 
eras the last mlnate word 
h Glen S. "Pop" Warner, 
ord.
II make no predictions as 
lutcome of the .gamo," 
mute Rock no declared, “the 

not in shape; £he hot 
a t Tucson has Rlowed the 

wn. AH the talk about 
mount to nothing but talk 
Vo are mighty glad to bo 
id we will play a hard

iten and untied through 
of the hardest schedules 

ed by a team, tho Gold and 
rgregation will meet a 
oe, for it was the Cardinals
Sht the powerful Univcr- 

ilifomla Bears to u 20-20 
w weeks ago. 
itockne men nmnised dur- 
1024 season a total of 258 
icorcd against their oppo- 
4.

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 1. —~  
Declaring that "so-called cham
pionships” .held under tho nuspicf* 
of the New York 8tate Athletiej 
commission have no official stand
ing outside of that state ami that 
the winners arc looked on'elsewhere 
as merely “paper .champions,” Le- 
trob© Cogswell, president of the 
National Boxing association and 
chairman of he Maryland State 
Athletic commission, Wednesday 
launched. an attack on the New 
York commission, charging that 
body with dominating tho boxing 
gamo and attempting to dictate ti
tle matches.

Eddie (Cannon Ball) Martin of 
Brooklyn, who recently defeated 
Abe Gotdctein, in a match for the 
world’s bantamweight title, will not 
ho recognised as the 118 pound 
champion outside of New York 
state, declared Cogswell, nor will 
the winner of the match this Frl

Wanta
_ i i l L

day between Louis (Kid) Knpiin, 
of Meriden, Conn., and Denny Kra
mer, of Philadelphia, he recognizeda  .. m
os the featherweigTit champion.

Neither of those matches has hod 
the approval of the National Box
ing association, Cogswell declared, 
adding that the results of them 
oIro would he ignored by the In
ternational Boxing Union of which 
the N. B. A. is the American mem
ber,

(LEY. Cal., Jan. 1*̂ —Foot- 
s of the Son Francisco Bay 
ire looking forwurd eagerly 
East-West game between 
vania and California, 
veather was gloomy Wed- 
with a constant threat of 

•espite previous statement* 
i game might be postponed 
iturday if tho weather u
mfavorablc, the contest will 
Thursday whatever the ulo- 
cclde to do, it was nni'ounc- 
evening.
Bears rested Wednesday, 
Indy Smith having decided 
ther work was not dosirable 
ung put his Quakers 
i u final secret practice. 
II were somewhat stiff from 
nns-cuAtincntul journey, 
than 40,000 scuts already 

■on sold, according to the 
ment.
er team hns hecn defeated 
son and California has not 
tho bitter potion in five
___________________

ious Viennese 
;urer Appears 
State College

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—George E. 
Brower, chairman or the New York 
State Athletic commission, Wed
nesday night characterized the a t
tack against tho commission by Ln- 
trobe Cogswell, president of the 
National Boxing association, ns a 
"case of professional Jealousy."

"When Dempsey fights n cham
pionship match," said Commission
er Brower, "ho doesn't seek per
mission from any governing body 
to risk his title.

“Wo are not endeavoring to in
terfere with any other body gov
erning boxing. We are only di
recting boxing in this stato ns it 
should he directed nnd operating 
independently of any other organ
ization."

Tho New York commission, de
spite repeated invitations, hns re
fused to ally itself with tho Na
tional Boxing association, which 
represents the hexing authorities of 
about a score of other states.

Coral Gables T o  
Have Silk F a r m  
Producing S o o n
' MIAMI, 'Jan. 1'.—One of the 
unhiuu industries which will he 
port of the Crafts Section of C’or- 
ni Gables, a leading suburb of Mi
ami. Is the production of raw silk, 
*?u» directly from the cocoons in
to skeins. This industry has been 
brought to Coral Gables by Dr. 
Thomas H. Do Pnmphllis, who has 
devoted his entire life to tho study 
of ailk culture in Europe, in the 
Orient and in Americn.

One hundred nnd twenty acres 
two and a half miles west of Coral 
Gables, is being cultivated for mul
berry trees, which form the diet 
of the silk worms.
_ in the silk-spinning plant in the 

Crafts Center tho worms will be 
nurtured and will spin their co
coons on bush twigs. Here the 
mulberry leaves are chemically 
treated by a scientific process dis
covered by Dr. De Pumphills, which 
is especially healthy for the worms 
ami productive of larger cocoons 
than those produced in China or 
Italy, the lending silk countries.

The spining of the silken threads 
from the cocoons will lie accom
plished by special machines, which

A challenge to all feminine pugi
lists of the 105-pound class has 
been Issued by Miss Helen Brun- 
dige, 10 of Kansas City. She has 
nppenred in matches before several 
clubs.

Baltimore Y o u t h  
14 Wins Laurels In 
Tennis Tournament

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—One new 
titleholdcr emerged Wednesday 
from the contest for youthful ten
nis laurels while nnothcr champion 
wns dethroned in the indoor tour- 
nument at the Seventh Regiment 
Armory, . . . .  ,,,<

Edward Jacobs, II years old, 
Baltimore lad nnd protege of Wil
liam T. Tiiden, the national chant- 
pion, captured the national hoys’! 
singles title by defeating Frank 
Shields of Silver Reach, N. Y.,; 
0-2. ii-4 in the finnl round of this 
division of competition.

The vanquished titleholdcr was 
Kenneth Appel of East Orange, 
N. J., and Merccrsburg Acndcmv, 
who wns defendin'; the junior sin
gles crowd he won last year. Ap- 
Vcl was put nut in the semi-finals 
l>y H. 1,. Johnson of Newton Aca
demy 8-P>, (1-1.

Thursday Johnson will fight it 
out for the junior title with Ilor-
nco Orser, New York schoolboy.

Sports Becoming 
M o r e  Prominent 
Yearly At Florida

GAINESVILLE, Jtui. V e n te r -  
college sports at the tlniversity of 
Florida are. becoming, more prom
inent each year becuase the phys
ical directors are fast seeing the 
needs of more pastime of this na
ture.

Practically all kind of sports arc 
participated in at the various sea
sons of the year, between the'class
es, different colleges, fraternities, 
clubs and the like.- The winner of 
each series is given a page in the 
Seminole, the university annual, 
with n picture of the team.

The different contests either im
mediately precede or follow the 
varsity schedule of the sport that 
is predominating at that time. The 
schedule for intcrcollege contests 
is arranged by the Minor Sports 
Committee.

Aside from these meano of phys
ical training, the director of minor 
sports supervises classes in boxing, 
wrestling nnd other gym work, con
tests being held at the end of the 
period of classes to determine the 
most efficient in the various classes. 
Medals are awarded the winners of 
different contests.

By this method of physical cul 
turo the students of tho University 
of Florida are assured n steadily 
increasing physical standard rath
er thnn a stationary or decreasing 
ntnndnrd, it is declared by the 
physical instructors.

Anglin-Faversham 
Team Will Appear 
At DeLand Soon

Willinm Faversham nnd Mar
garet Anglin, co-starring in the 
Zoo Atkins comedy, “Foot-Loose," 
will nppear at the Athens Aheatre 
in DeLand, on Jan. 14.

Almost continuously, through 
the tour thnt began in New York, 
tho pair, has been reccivipfp the 
plaudits of the critics for their 
work together. Each has a repu 
tation that is nationwide. Mr. 
Fnvcrshnm numbering nmong his 
outstanding successes. "Tho Squnw 
Man." "The Faun" "The Hawk,” 
and "Little Lord Fnuntleroy." 
while Miss Anglin scored heavily 
in "The Womnn of Bronze,” "The 
Grent Divide," "Green Stockings," 
and other veiiicles.

The vehicle in which the pair is 
starred is a comedy drama of in
trigue which nfforijs each ample 
opportunity for thulr individual 
talents. The tour is under the di
rection of Gorge C, Tyler nnd 
Hugh Ford.

The players will he nt the De* 
I-and theatre for one day only, it 
is announced. This, it is said, will 
lie the best opportunity for San
ford Theatre goers to witness the 
team ns they will play no closer 
to the city while on their tour of 
Florida.
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Acclaim

HORIZONTAL.
1—coin mi.
6—small, sw iv

eled wheel
10— ocean
11— melody
12— heavy piece 

of wood
13— front of ao 

army
15—holy wom

an (abbr.)
17— devoted
18— perform
19— n o t e  o f  

scale
20— created
23— leave
24— inside
to—behold

26—i m p e r  11- 
nent

28— c o n j unc
tion

29— upon
31—method of 

travel
33—  e a g I e of 

the sea
34— I n gredient 

of soap
35— before
37— woody 

plant
38—  P a r t  o f  

body
41— alight puffs
42— sum of 

money

VERTICAL.
2— sexists ■
3— definite ar

ticle (Fr.)
4— molten 

rock
5— haphazard 
0—a n c i e a t

fortress
7— vehicle o n 

runners
8—  preposition
9— for example 

(abbr.)
14—sum up 
16—beverage
21— nimble
22— giver 
26— impresses

with typo

27— shaped with 
a o instru
ment

28— to row
30— negative
31— c h a i n  of 

rocks below 
water sur
face

32— ravine
35—  e x e 1 am.v 

tion of In
quiry

36— N e w Eng
land si ate 
(abbr.)

39— name of a 
letter

40— S o u them 
state 
(abbr.)

That the Boh Morton Circus, 
whirl)', u.nder the auspices of the 
Sanford Shrine' Club, will play 
here during the week of Feb. 18. 
when the.annual Shrine circus, will 
be held, is souring heavily, is the 
indication of. advance notices re
ceived in SanfoVal • The'eltewMe 
nt present playing to,record crowds

«t Pensacola and, l£ is said,* fa be 
fg ncclalmed as ope of the best 
attractions to have played there 

within recent mon .
The show is essentially of thp 

truly ‘-circus" order1, abounditi 
with aerial and trapese daredevil 

'it is said. This, however, does noi 
niako up the entire show by an 
means, for concessions to the uni 
versnl desire to laugh are made 
in tho form of excellent downing 
and slapstick comedy.

Following is an excerps from a 
Pensacola newspaper:

The performance opened with 
revolving ladder and wire acts, 
and thfen went on and on for'two

Hlid hours, every act making a 
ggor hit with the audience than 
the one before, until there seem

ed to be n ; end. The Mangean 
Troupe with their sonsntional acro
batic tumbling nnd somersaiting 
novelty, Flying Franklin with his 
sepsntiri2j firing act, the beauti
ful Luckey Sister, the "Butterfly 
Girls” with thicr iron-jaw stunts, 
the Five Terrible Terrys with 
their funny slapstick comedy, the 
Baldwin Trio, showing feats of 
strength nnd beauty in a combina
tion iron-jaw and wirc-ropo act, 
clowna with their funny antics, 
equilibrists tight nnd slack wire 
walkers, gymnastic of nil kinds 
and tricks, horizons! bar. trapese 
and ring performers, and all of 
the other features gave surprises

OUT’
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Just the mono you i 
tho-Sutphur to, i itch 
ing or broken skin, 
ing stops and h ing begins, ] 
a noted skin ep nlist. .This I 
phur prepara tic made jnti 
pleasant cold ci n, gives sk| |  
quick relief, evi o firey cc* 
that nothing hi ver been ft 
to-take its jiiac<

Because of it rerm-dcstre] 
properties, it q j ly  auWow 
itching, cools tlirritation 
heals the cezemlght up; le* 
a clear, smoothlin in plsrc 
ugly eruptions, |<h, 
roughness.

You do not- 
Improvement.
You can gut a 1 
Mcntho-Sulphur 
—Adv.

pimples

to wait 
guickly *hoi 
jar of Kni 
ny drug sti

Below Is the solution to puzzle 
No B3
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How to Solve It
Every number indicates the 

beginning of a word—if hori
zontal, crosswise, until tbs first 
shaded stop to the rignt; If ver
tical, downwards until tho first 
shaded stop below. Compare the 
synonyms In the appended lists 
to the spaces in the diagrams 
and fill in the words you know. 
These will give you clues to the 
more difficult words. When 
completed the words should in
terlock perfectly.

“Judge, You Can’t Fine Me” Atlanta 
Man Tells Court; Law Not In Effect

Death From Illness 
Is Not The Will Of 
God, Briton Avers

LONDON, Jan. 1.—When men 
die of iltni'HH it Is "not God’s will 
to take them," according to the 

can spin five or six skeins or four! Reverend Michael Bolton Furse,* _ i .  *• in i - . 1 %.... i ‘

LAHASSKE, Jan. 1.—Dr. 
nmmerer of Vienna proha*
II uppoar hero on Feb. 6, 
tho Education Society of 
irida State College for We
ft u part of that orgnniza- 
purpose of disseminating 
iionnl ideals.
society was founded by stu- 
it tho State College in 11*11, 
dudes in its membership nil 
;« who take courses in cdu- 

This number amounts now 
it 600. It plans each year 
ig two speakers of renown 

college who will address 
n professional subjects. 
Kantmerer, who has been 
d to come hero in February 
:lured before Cambridge 
dty nnd is now making a 
i tour of America.
Education Society each year 
Lins to add professional 
to tho departmental library 
is already added muny valu- 
aluinca to the library of the 
mont of education of the F. 
W.

year the society paid the 
T u representative to tho N'a- 
Education Association con- 

ri and nave u modest scholar* 
i a worthy young woman in 
:hool of Education. In the 
it plans to send other d<dc- 
nml to give other scholar- 
as opportunity offers.

pounds of silk per day.
At least 10,000 pounds of raw 

silk will be produced in the Coral 
Gabes plant during 1025, Dr. De 
I’amphilis expects. Two hundred 
thiiusand additional mulberry trees 
will he planted on the farm dur
ing the com ini; year.

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 1.—"Judge, 
you can’t fine me.”

An alleged violator of Atlanta’s 
now traffic laws, requirng nutnnio- 

. * -- ,  bles to come to u full stop beforeAustrian S t l l n  P l l t  crossing n traffic boulevard, made n i l s  11 m i l  O L U U U I I l l th[s assertion ns ho stood before
the police recorder.

___ ____  . Forty other persons, most of
TJ«r U / n i r  D n n l r o  i whom expected to be fined $26 each
M Jj VY l i y  V / i  A Jc lI ln o Ifn r  violating tho law, ami the re-

Travel To Beggary;

Red Cross To Build 
Japanese Hospitals

WASHINGTON. Jim. 1.—The 
memorial hospitul to he construct
ed in Tnkio from the unused por
tion of earthquake relief fund of 
the American Red Cross will bn of 
reinforced concrete and will not 
exceed threo stories. These feat-

Anglican bishop of St. Allmns 
Addressing the St. Albans l)io 

cesan Conference tho Bishop ask
ed: ‘‘If physical disease is God’s 
will and desire, why did Christ, 
who came to do His will, light 
against it and heal the sick? I 
cannot believe," he snld, "thnt it is 
right to sny, when n human belr.g 
I raid thnt. I should feel thnt T 
‘it was God’s will to tuke him,* If 
had blasphemed."

Bishop Furse added that no med
ical practitioner would claim to
have healed or cured anyone of __  ...........
disease. All that could be claimed 1 jng thefr studies iind
was that medicine had helped na
ture to do her own work of heal
ing.

As a Christian the bishop said 
, , , . . .  . . . .  he helieved thnt “what the physiol-

urea are ileslgiied to make the luilld .^ is t  call nature’s laws a Gor
ing ns nearly earthquake proof i ogist calls nature's laws arc God's 
as possible. | laws; that disease and disorder in

Reports to Red * toss hendqunr- i the phyrleal sphere are n much 
ters in Washington ffsveul thut , ticcrstiiHt God's will ns lisense or 
the Japanerc will build a branch > disorder in the moral nnd spiritual 
hospital in l okoliamii. \\ urk on 1 sphere.”
the buildings will begin next spring | '______________,

Tlie Japanese | will spend $1,- 
500,000 of the unusued relief fund 
for the two buildings, reserving the 
remaining 81,500,000 us un endow
ment.

VIENNA, Jan. 1.—The hosts of 
cripples who for years nftor the 
war molested the frequenters of 
Vienna cafes nnd restaurants for 
aims have of late diminished in 
number. The majority of them 
contracted consumption from ex
posure and have died.

The places, however, of these 
mendicants hnve been taken by 
hundreds from nmong the thous
ands of hank-clerks who lost their 
jobs as a result of the failures 
of many little lianks and the re. 
duction of the staffs of the remain
der.

The number of bunks in Vienna 
began to increase with *he issue 
of each successive loan during the 
World War and broke all records 
fono bank to every 10(10 inhabi
tants) for a country w'th only 
6.500,000 population when tile per
iod of inflation wan at its height. 
At this time many hundreds of 
students at colleges nnd universi
ties were tnlkcdover into abnndon-

ncccpting

1 corilcr leaned forward.
"I don’t sec why I can’t" the 

court replied, smiling ns he recov
ered from the surprising declara
tion. "We’ve fined about 250 oth
ers since the law became effective 
Inst Monday."

"Well, if your honor will read 
the original copy of the ordinance 
ha will find the law hns not gone 
into effect.’’

The recorder read the copy of 
the law which had been given tho 
ncling chief of police by tho city 
clerk. No provision ns to when tho 
law was to go into effect had boeif 
made. The acting chief raid ho

hail issued orders for the law to 
become effective last Monday, the 
earliest possible date after its pass 
ago by council. Exnminnton of the 
original disclosed un amendment 
providing for the law to become ef
fective Jnn. 1 had been left off 
the acting chjef’s copy.

"Gentlemen, there is no law on 
the subject yet," the judge address* 
ed the small crowd before him. 
"Your cases arc dismissed."

Battery?
Trouble

• • (• ' • ; ’.:•••• • ■
Phone 17

Sub-division Pro]
A C R E A G E

Sanford Avei
PROPERTY NOW SI

soldBoth sides this tract in lots 
within ten days will sell by a( 
than Vi price. Lots will brin^prop- 
erty divided.

~ . i » - t » Jji

WILL BEAR STRICTE' 
INVESTIGATION’.

W. V. Whe
110 E. SECOND ST. Pi

MERIWETIlKIi I1UILDII
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Paris Wine Dealers 
Help Thirsty Visitors

handsomely paid situations in tho 
dozens of banks cropping up every 
week.

The financial slump of tho past 
summer deprived these youths of 
their positions with the result that 
they are now to be met in every 
possible und impossible nook and 
corner seeking relief. Some ure 
learning to become chauffeurs or 
ure conductors on street cars, while 
n great many spend the day hawk- 

i • » ' nir note-books, pencils, calendars
E s c a m b i a  P a y s  $ 3 1 ,1 4 5 1  nnd even iqatchos in cafes and res-
i x f '1  tx • ix , taurants. All of them ure men of 

A  M i l e  P a v i n g  R o a d  higher education but this avails 
—  j. — | them naught. Four thousand of

PENSACOLA, Jnn. L—It has t.hl‘ni WPr« during the last

© %

M A Y T H I S  D 
THE FIRST OF

1 9  2 5

A Y

HE THE BEGINNING OF THE MOST PKOS- 
PEUOUS YEAR THAT YOU HAVE SPENT—IS 

THE WISH OF OUR'FUIENDS

Lloyd Shoe Store

mber Wants Proof 
Ownership of Car 
m Tag Applicants
t citizens of Sanford desir-1

. PARIS, Jan. 1.—The people of 
Paris, during the year ended Oct. 
1, drank 10,1*00,OOD fewer liters of 
wine than they consumed in the 
provjour, months, but even so the 
11*21 figures provided u gallon n 
week for every man, woman ami 
chilli In the city. And theio fig
ures do not include beer.

. , , Wine merchants, however, are
' Dike advantage of the offer not down-hearted. They h.ok to a 
■ ( hamber of ( ommcrcc tojcold winter tO Stipiulpto the de 
1 automobile license tugs 1 mund, nnd they ur© ready to sell 
cither their identifkation champngne to the foreign visitor., 

’or last year or u bill of sale I who are coming to I'uris in in- 
appeuring to have their up- creasing numbers.
ion blankn made out, was re-] ----- —-------
ui Tueslay morning iiy of- A Memphis (Tenn.) firetnun an 

Such a lourse. will save swered o cull in pajamas. Luckily 
le and emharn lament, to pros- it wa* a good file and not a fahuo 
r tag applicants, it in said, alarm.

four months, and many more are 
to lie discharged with the begin- 
ning of 1926.

The government bus been peti 
tinned to contribute funds towards 
the erection of sheds wherein these

cost Escambia county ^pnroxi- 
mutely $31,145 per milu, including 
uli incidental expenses, to*.con
st ruet highways provided for un
der the two-niillhm dollar bund is-

: r  s s s r . , - S t F
-  . ■ r , r r \  »'*»« !?, m s a .  r s ' d f t ' j i n ' j t

i'«rV /VL t U |,“' tnitint hns been that there is not the ghost of q 18 fed vide, excep where con-, chHm-c for any of them to get new 
m  e curb and gutter has been; hlrths in banks. Business is at 
' • ‘l w,th It. In which case* a tt standstill. Then the Austrian 
width of 20 feet between curbs hns'iJlWs any man to work i.t
hecn tiled. Most of the work pro- uny trade to which he has not be-n 
V'ded for in the issue has been j apprenticed. This makes It in*pos- 

mnleted or is now under con- aiblo for these unfortunates to do
tract, it is

is 
stated.

According to an old Christmas 
superstition, if a girl puts three 
li'Hvca of holly under h>;r pillow, 
giving to each the name of u pos
sible husband, the one that has 1th

real wa 
! crown

anything but hawk goods or sweep | 
the streets. But both of these oc
cupations likewise are crammed 1 
full.

I 'Ibis; IMOX III
turned in the morning will rove 
iitr ciarn.vge destiry.

A boxer who wns knocked over 
heud by a robber in Chicago 
given no chance to defend his

..New Years Greetings..
Moat cherished among the nsseta bestowed by the 
passing year is the uniy one money cannot buv— 
Your Good Will.
So it is that we moat sincerely extend our Beat 
Wishes for a moat Prosperous New Year.

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

I’hor.v 560 . ;»0*» E. First St.

SANFORD BUICPOMPANY
VOI.IE WILLIAM )c;i!cr.

"Where Courtesy and Serrare Param ount* 

210-212 Magnolia Avenue- - —------------- phone K

W hen better automobiles are buBuick will build

.v
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PRINTING 
1BW PRESS-PRINTING 
Y — SERVICE — PRICE, 

imercial St.. R. R._Ave.
28 ft RATLIFF, Printers 
ITice outfitter*. Phono 340. 

Avenue.
REAL ESTATE

TAMPA MORt,
Send in youri t  

Tribune or hand' iC to" yoiir local 
an -read Florida’*

, TRIBUNE^ 
icription to the

ALDER ft J. C. ZURFLIBH 
itate Brokers—All kinds of 
rty listed and for sale. Of- 
108 Second S t, Near Park 
i». Phone 282.
SPURL1NG. sub-division 

ilist. Subdivision to Or- 
, Florida, and F 1 o r  a 
its, Florida on'Dixie High-

SIGN PAINTING
SJRD SIGN SHOP—Right 

;es for signs of all kinds.
R. N. NIPPER, 

ird Avenue a t 1st Street
_____ PHone 478-J.________
P i  HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 

or nnd paper hanger. 
P (611 Orlando road.

Advertising

V
in e s s TORY

1 within, eaay 
I of Sanford 
jRen needed. 
Sen any np*. 
tired. It is 
tically .

I

this
rouY

»fiec|irectory
AO VI

se n ;

■ LM„ ®’ writes di- 
|mail and Unaper nJvcr- 

rlanfjnplcto cam-
!*8*rtTrn experience, |e  015 orU7i, Sanford,

TURE A^IOTOR r e . 
w in !

SERVICE 
licai repairs, 
yo. Orlando,

Ll I ABOUT Yolk County and 
land, through the Star-Tele* 

jp Rest advertising medium in 
lorida Published mornings. 

Sti iegnim. Lakeland. Fla,
01 ^Xenla. Make your calcs 

t igh the Xenia Gazette, 
Xe Ohio. Rich agricultural 
dis . Want ad and displby 
rat n request ___ ______
COl IJUS 1 Da.) I.KIIORH—Class- 

ll ml* have the Inrgem clrcu- latl In Houthwealarn Georgia. 
Hal c fS-word) lln*.______•
TO ACH th* prosperous farm- 

e ind fern grower* of Volusia 
cou advertise in the DeLand 
Dai 4ews, rate lc per word, cash
wit rd f. __________
MAf2—Water vine, Morning Bea- 

Thousands of Maine peo- 
Interestcd in Florida prop* 

Reach them through the 
Rate card on applica-

AUfetTlSB in tte  Journol-Her- 
a South Georgia’s greatest 

new iper. Morning, afternoon, 
weef and Sunday Cr.ssiflcd ratei 
10c pr line. Waycreis Journal* 
Ueri, Wnycrom. Georgia.

dealer so you cani

Ktest newspaper. One,-year 
I. 0 months $4.00, three mbnthi 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur

ance policy add 76 cents to your 
order,______________ _______ _
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise In 
the ‘‘Gninesvlil* Sun.” ___
WKST v m a tN tA —C larksburg . Th* 

C larhabur*  (Exponent. m orning 
Including Sunday, m orning Im u*. 
1 cant par word, m in im a*  H a.
DKVEIAJPRltS ATTKNTION—Pan- 
■arola is beginning the  great*-it da* 
valopm ent In n in rlda 'a  h lito ry : a 
half million dollar highw ay to  th* 
girlf beach Juat flnlihad; a  tw o 
million dollar bridge aernaa Recam- 
bla Bay a ta rted ; q u a rte r million 
do lla r opera houae under construc
tion ; two m in im a  being spent on 
highw ay; g rea te s t chancs fo r live 
developer* to  get In on ground 
floor. W rit*  Development Depart* 
m ant The Pensacola Nawa.________
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

John* County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on reausst.

Help Wanted
Don’t take chances in cheap 

cotton : mixture—Buy { the well- 
known guaranteed Alii Wool Scotch 
Woolen :MiHq suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25.

Automobiles

WANTE
ability to manage office. Ad 

dress P. 0.
Fla.

ookkeeper with sales 
manage office. Ad- 
Box 200, Grovel and,

WANTED—White girl to wait on 
table and help with dishes. Must 

be bright nnd neat. Sanford Coun
try Club.

^  /uilding Material

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate I ’Ac per word, mlnlmuu, 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

W A N T E D
Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jew

elry department—Guaranteed Jew
elry.—If not satisfied come back 
and we give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold and silver, all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.
WANT TO SELL—List your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new entaiogue 
now being made up. See the new 
manager at the now location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st
Nhtionnl Bank Bldg.' ____
WANTED TO' RENT—Furnished 

B to 7 room house. Call 490-J, 
Cull after 8;00 A. M, to 5:00 P.M.
FOR SALE—Brunswick-BInko Bil

liard table with nil equipment. 
First Class condition. Andress it. 
E. Hawkins, Orange City, Fla.

Year Make -Type
1921 Chevrolet Touring
1923 . Ford Pannell
1922 Dodge Touring
1924' Ford Fbrdor Sedan
1024 Dodge Ton truck
1D23 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.
L W. PHILLIPS’ BON. 

Sanford. Fla.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.
FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 

10-room houso In country near 
paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water, II. C. 
DuBose.
*----- .-------------------------------------
FOR RENT—One furnished bed

room and garage, 816 Park
Ave._____  ̂ ■ ___
PoR RENT—One large bedroom 

nt wi
• garage. 1020 Myrtle Ave,

Real fistate
m u

HERE’S. THREE GOOll ONES

And next week U going to be too 
lat*. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 2219 
acre? of land, seven clenrod, orange 
trees, and place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on-terms. Price $5,50$.00.

BUNGALOW
On Park Ave. 'Close In. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and Btrcct pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE-Four five room 

bungalows lined throughout, just 
off paved highway. Price $800.00 
each for quick , sate. Must bo 
seen tn be appreciated. Can give 
terms. A. H, Hawk, Glndcrville.

opposite bath, hot wntcr, also; Located on unk Aye., close in. 
inure. 1020 Mvrtln Ave Eastern exposure. In nice neigh-

FOR RENT—One furnished apart
ment and two furnished bed

rooms. 1000 Ouk Ave.

Real Estate

FOR RENT — Furnished down- 
atnirs bedroom, 410 Onk Ave.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. ___

FOR SALE—Twelve acres on 
I-ukeland Stream; between two 

inkes; sqyun acres citrus, balance 
muck nnd semi-muck; not over
flowed.... easily irrigated; over 
three acres orange groves and oth
er fruits; three room houso; screen 
cd porch; partly furnished; two 
miles center town; half mile from 
nsphuit road; $3000. Miss Annio 
Stnnsbrough', Avon Park, Fla.

TO REACH BUYERS or seller* of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

.the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cant a word daily, two cent* a word 
Sundays._________ ____________
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nil medium in 
Daytona (Fin.) One cent, n word 
an insertion. Minimum 26c.

Houses For Rent

H iCLE Concrete Co., general 
tent work, sidewalks, build- 
docks, irrigation boxes. J, & 
rilleger. Prop.______________

LRT ELE 
, Expert 
1 W. Centr

limber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 
_LnQrcl St. Phone 605 

iL LUMBER CO. House c 
Service, Quality and Price.__

Lost and Found

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

—----------------1 ■ - ■■ — r- *■
A LITTLE WANT [AD in "Tli* 

Herald will bring you big re
sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you have stoied »wsv and have 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 an-J a representative 
will call to see you.__________ _

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR -RENT—5-room bungalow.
Second Street between Holly 

and Cedar. Apply II. T. Pace, box 
203.
Autos Drive Monks To 
SecludedMountainTop

Boy Babies Weaker 
Declare Biologist

CHICAGO, Jnn, 1.—Boy babies 
have not the same chance of living 
os girl babies, they are the weaker 
sex, according to Prof. S. .1. Holme\ 
zoologist of the University of Cal
ifornia, spunking here today be
fore the American Statistical As
sociation.

"In the first year of life many 
more boa die thun girls, the pro-

fiurtion 'of buy deaths being greater 
n the first month and giadualiy de
creasing through the rest of the 

year. Studies made in places, per
iods and social strata where the in
fant death rate is low, show the 
ratio of boy deaths to girl deaths 
is high. As wc go bnck in em
bryonic life this ratio steadily in
creases. The male, apparently, is 
the weaker animal, ut least at the

borhood. Street Paving nnd 
walks paid. Can be bought on 
very easy terms. Price $I^0i£0.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFbRE BUYING/

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford*, Fla.

Apnrtmont houso 
This is a bargain.

on First St.

MUNICH, Jan. 1.—Thu whirl 
of modern life, exemplified by! s tait of life.” 
automobile horns,,xadio, telephones -
nnd electric lights, is getting "too | ORLANDO VOTES ON BpNDS
much for tho Troppist monks of; —;-----
Banz. Despairing of seclusion in ORLANDO, Jan. t.—Freehold 
their present monastery nenr Unm- §*'s iu Special Tag School District 
berg, they will soon withdraw to ! No. I will go to the polls on Dc-

Ono five-room bungnlow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
houso.

Five acre farm on hnrd road, 
now in crops. Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

Wu have houses to rent. Come 
in nnd see us.—Seminolu Realty 
Co., 11(5 E. Second Street.______

remote part of the Bavarian moun 
tains.

Several sites arc under consid-

remhor 31 to vote upon a bond 
issue o? $200,000 to be used for 
improvements of the Orlando taxv 'i? t i ll  aivi’S u r c  iii mi; r  lu u a ii i*  i . . . * «» , . 1 (  \ ,

erntion* one of them a mountain public ftchoota. Although
top where once stood n baronial 
castle. Here it is felt that the

tho city a week or so ago declined 
to pnss nn issue of $4(10,000 fur

penitential and silent days of t h e ! ^  improvements, it is stated that tp___ V_____I «... ____________ school builds never have failedTrnppist brothers could he passed 
without disturbance.

[OMOBILAr RENT
>A-REEL 
Nelf. Oak | 
tie 3.

Drivo it 
Second St.

ro b o d y | u r in g

:s  STEj 
ly repairing 

fcgles Home.

)ST—Just west of Sanford one 
|brown travelling bag. Return 

Hotel Valdez, Sanford nnd re
live reward. O. D. Iainnn^d.

Some people mourn the difikul- 
ies under which they live but think 

. ..-/o f the plight of the cross-eyed one
Kebuihiing'who is n cross-word puzzle fun.
K venue.

City fogs are said to cause Eng
land more loss in n year than does 
unemployment.
* ■ — - - ■*—- - - -

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed npnrtmcnt, also bed room, 

suitable for 2 young men or coup
le—uses of gnrnge, 1009 Union 
Avenue.

AMERICAN SEED FOR
THE ARMENIANS

f AUTOS
mr

light. Meets 
transfer. 

AUTO
U- B. CA1 

taxi *erv 
L*. 2?2. nr 
AIJTO WR 

ME HO. bnj 
Day pi 

ie 690__
XING STA 

AUTO 8U 
pJWS’ s Kk 

Gas, Oil, 
Service witi>, 

Eirst. Phonel;

Hay 
[ains. Bag- 

551.

Day and 
Anytime,

liT_____
light scr- 

Nighl

and"

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following UargnlnH

ERVIAN. Russian Armenia, Jan. 
L—-Severn i large shipments of 
seed grain for experimental pur
poses In Armenia hnve been receiv
ed by the Nenr East Relief from 
tho U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. An intensive ciTort will be 
made to improve the quality of 
crops through the use of improved 
American seed.

curry here.
to

Wu huve some beautiful lake 
front lots on laiko Wlldmore one* 
half mile from the Dixlo Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your homo, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

Tn tho meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wc huve several 
exports who will bo glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. Fla-

Silk and Cotton Hold 
Attention Of English

BLACKBURN. Eng. Jan. L— 
The suggestion that artificial silk 
■ill ever displace cottooi or even 
lieconic a serious competitor is ob- 
<unl, according to T. Wilkinson* 
head of the Textile College, who 
declared recently that “cotton U 
n^t played out yet." Ho added 
that a combination of cotton and 
artificial silk, however, was a val
uable idea and capable of enor
mous development.

Speaking of tho British trade, 
Mr, Wilkinson said the progress 
made in the manufacture of arti
ficial silk fubrics on the ordinary 
Lancashire loom was encouraging 
nnd that mills were in tho course 
of construction with a view of pre
paring the new artificial silk-yarn. 

Influential manufacturing firms 
are experimenting on a large seal*.

Grooms, Not Brides 
Shaky Says Pastor

LONDON, Jan. 1.—There may 
be blushing brides, but they have 
no trembling hands when in the 
church or vestry, says tho Rev. 

— Joseph Wnllett, unstor of a promi
nent church in Southport.

"You know what somo authors 
write about the trembling bride,” 
he says. "It is all Ir^ncomlw; 
don’t yini believe it. Tho girls 
write Tn u bold, firm free hand. 
It is the man who lias the wind 
up. The bride gets hold of the pen 
iii one hand, gathers up her drap
eries in the other, and nftcr sign
ing tho register thmwH down the 
pen ns much us to say "thnt’s 
that!" Tho poor man always makes 
a mess of it.

"Some of the girls are so vig
orous that they cross the nibs of 
my fuuntnin pens."

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to f i t  $25.00, Sanitary luad . 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Wooten, Mill*. 306 East Second. 
Street.fc- ■ - ................ ...........-

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stocb can be 
cashed on 00 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat i t  ' • _ ,

Buy eight per cent Preferred
Stock in thi Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Automatic 
Home 
Pump

Ihoolghak-
r COLEMAN

W 3rd and Oak 
____ Phene 448

"SALE=We]TFO T
Island roosters, 

and sotting eggs. Mrs. Ellsworth.

bred Rhoil* 
laying pullets

Phone 3303 Beardall Ave.
FOR SALE—Red Bliss Triumph 

or Spaulding Rose Four Seed 
Potatoes. Selected Maine stock. 
Phone 270. Mid Florida Produce 
f i t .
FOR SALE—Fresh 

Call 100-J.
Jersey cows.

FOR SALE—Home of the best 
black hammock celery and veg

etable land in Florida. Will sell 
In 10-acrc tracts. Write Owner, 
Box P., care Herald.
FOR SALE—Registered Airedale 

pups. Come and see them. J. 
W. Corley. Cameron Ave. Ingle- 
■ido Farm.
SAUSAGE—All pork oak-smoked. 
40 cents per pound cash. Minimum 
shipment 3 lbs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.—Mrs. Enoch Sawyer, Tif- 
t»n, Ga.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Mr*. M.

V. Evans, residence, "Floral 
Home." Luke Mary, Fla.

Young North Caroltan would 
liko to como to Florida to settlo 
down. Experienced salesman, col
lector, clerical work, railway clerk, 
truck farmer and poultry farmer. 
Honest, reliable and sober. Make 
an offer. Write 709 care of Her
ald.

Devoe’s
PAINT and POLISH 

The Best Quality
See

Ball Hardware Co.

ITS—Three

AT10N.
Accesso- 
ile. Elm

Xn\V .1-ruuiii liuiiKaluiT. I'lrnl («rn- llnu. pnvril «tlrrrl» anil Mlil«*«*nlh>i. Kurur..-. *.*.oo.iH> raak, SSii.wi per 
miiMlh,

K H i l l T - r i i n m  I n n  a l u r r  h o i u r ,  n n  
n t r n  l o t ,  i lu u f i l r  KnruKi*. «(''*• 
liivvn, n i H l r r n  r t |> o * u r p .  Ili>nl rv -  
■ l i l r u l l n l  n r p t l u n  In  l u u n .  A r r n l  
h u m p .  Y o u  i n u a l  » r r  II lit  a p p r r r -  
i u l e  r r n l  t u l u r .  *10„VH>. T r r i i u .

PA It 1C A i r u u p  I11I. r o m r r  M t h .  
r . n n l r r n  r t p o n u r p .  tIOi 117. *30*1.00 
I'll,It. I ln lu n rr  nt

S l X - r o o t u  b u n u n l u t r ,  3  l ir t l  rn o iu n .
til l  I IT. » t v  K n r n a r ,  r n a l r r n  

i r t p o a u r r .  1‘r l r r  S5.730.IK I. *730.00 
r n a h .  *00 p r r  m o n l h .

ford
and Second. F jn(| EUn] 
' Avenue and, Street. 

service.
Beauty

pnrrrAitR.
k of all kinds 
rialty. Old Fi
Ik nuiitlinp  ̂ ny.nf , 
. DRUGS 
PY'S DRUG ST 
iitions, Drugs,

arinello 
water a 
'ational

L O T S —  LOTS —  I.UTS
AVr I tn tr  lo la  lurntril  In rvrr jr  a rr l l i in  o f  ( h r  c(l>'. *3 0  t lott ii  null S-0
p r r  liiuiilh  t i l l l  pu l  ) u u  iu puaaraalou o f  o u r  o f  Ih rm ,

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors}

105 Magnolia Ave.
Phono 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
I’hun* 122

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars. 

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atw&ter-Kent 
Radios.

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street. 

Phono G30-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT’

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 1.—
More than eleven thousand winter 
visitors have registered with tho 
chamber of commerce so far dur
ing the nresent season. Now York ! WILL TRADE well located resi- 
lends nil other states wltfi 1,(03. dental lot for automobile. If In- 
Ohio comes second with 1,219 nr«l terested address Box 78 care Tho 
Pennsylvania la represented by Herald and describe your car.
1,191. Michigan registers 1.00*1 --------------------------- -----------
nnd Massachusetts 989. In the to
tal there are 333 Canadians and u 
small numbor from China, Hon
duras and Mexico.

San Joso (Calif), policeman bit 
off part of a man’s cur and then 
some more cops caught the rest 
of tho mun.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR
Every HouseWife 

ALUMINUM
Complete Stock

Ball Hardware Co.

Seminole Marble Co.
Marlila *n<l G ranite from all 
lunrrlea. Host of quality  and
workmanship.
W r'te  (or la te s t daalgna.

C. n. TUIINIUL.
N u n fn r i l .  K lor lU u 

I*. O. II ox  K*3, I ' h o a o  M *

66-JAN-2 5 ft
STEWART’S SUBDIVISION 

* Altamonte Springn 
200 henutiful building nnd busi

ness lots, prices range from $150 
to $850. See these large lots be
fore you buy elsewhere without a 
public alley in the rear. Come 
out and sec mo anytime. I live 
hero and wnnt neighbors.—̂ Wilmer
Stewart, Altnmuntu Springs.____
FOR SALE—Several 1-acre tracts 

of unimproved land. See Ste
wart, Altamonte Springs.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW 
Close in $3,000—$300 cash. Bal

ance like rent.
UN HER PR ICED 

Sanford Avenue lots. For u few 
days only.

Kail Road Frontage 
An opportunity to buy Right.

W. V. WHEELER.
110 E. Second St., Phono 101-J

H. 8. POND
Over W oodru ff  A Wnt»on

TYPEWRITERS
BUY----- SELL-------RENT

Clean— Repair 
1‘bune 33M

FbR SALE—One hundred sacks 
Spaulding Rose seed potatoes, 

from Maine, $5.00 per sack. L. A. 
Brumiey.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
bo installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. _____________ _______ |
FOR SALE—A few Mid-West At- 

ilitor garden tractors, all new, 
nt half price. Giving up agency 
account health and poor business 
in cotton belt. Walter H. Bishop, 
Alhen, Gn.

FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 
lot 4, Eurnka Hammock. Rich

ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Fortin. Huitlonn, I n g ro w 
i n g  Null*. H eavy Oull- 
miMP* or t ired  ac h in g  

! feet.
1111. c. I .  nisi.Kh 

Yowoll D raw  Illdg. 
Orlando. Phoua. KUvator

FOR s a i j : on  ea sy  t e r m s—
Desinibm residential lot, close to 

town. Paved street. All improve
ments. Corner wilt sell for $100 
cash and balance at the rate of 
$20 monthly. Price $1000. l'honu 
493-W. Or write- Box 79 care The 
Sanford Herald.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Member A. I. A.

Itoa* Uttlldlng 
( I r lu n d i i ,  K la r l i lu

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank .Bide* 
Sanford, ■ Florida

X o r T l l t . A M I  P A I N T
Tho I'alnt That Save* Ton 

Money.
M a n u f a e t o r e d  h y  

K l i r r w i u - I . l i i d i l r f  P a i n t  t '» .
Hold by

M I I K I V I i  P A I N T  ( ’l ) I I P m  
IC I U i i a e u l l a  A ve .  

P h o n e  STS

FOR CHRISTMAS
Frenli Fruits 

and
Vegetablm

PRICES REASONABLE
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

N e a t  l u  W r a t e r a  U a l u a

J .H . JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

H. Hftcoml S tree t  
S e w  M e r i w e t h e r  U a l l d l n g

BRINGING UP FATHER * By GEORGE McMANUS
___

103.
near you as . . .  'Y*'’phone.

FLORIST 
UtT THE FLOi 
»Wcr* for all «;] 

•Myrtle.^ i>hon
WiTEfoT AND

^lukvs type 
tfnns, fo 

I j  DHice Supplies

LAWvKIt
,0’llRYAN.

nob- Hank butidir 
__ 1 hone 417.1, 3
N-ANDwrt\ t. J
® H. ,i4)\VAii_ m and 
er and Ro«t rnt-lS.
me and 
e HI. |  reek ejc
-------J jTo v e s]. I;—
ORD STOVE i f e i t & i  

mhJ »eat 
uUr,dit

-a,’gUk uUlVCl,
»'* and victfolns.

. Phone 49L-3|

5 0 !  T t - U 'b f b T K E l  
P L A v C E .W H E lR e  
N A C tC lE  B O N b  
T H E M

W O R D  f^O X Z -L E . 
Q O O K 'i ’

C R O S S v t  
w o r d / '  puzzle

^ t o c x y .

‘ H O W . M A H T  
D O  Y O U  I~™ 

W A IS T * ?
V

A L L  T O O
,6 0 T us t h e :

*v t o r e :  -

1

e>T : rut_
LtAWE. /N P L E A -b A ^ T  
E V E M irs1 a,t  H o r s e :

I f
r  T T»
EH—— - JM ~
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